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Ship named
LANDING CRAFT

 LAUNCHED FROM
‘OPEN STERN’

H.3I.S. intrepid. the second of the two assault ships ivhicli are
being liuilt for the Royal Navy. was lauticlied at the yard of

John llrown & Co. (Clydebnnk) Ltd.. on June 25. The naming
ccreniony was performed by Lady Elworthy, wife of Air Chief
Marshal Sir Charles Elwortliy, Chief of Air Staff, the religious
service being conducted by the Rev. D. Stewart, Chaplain, R.N.,
ll.\l.S.Cochrane, Rosyth.

The Intrepid, with .stand:irt.l displace-
ment of l0.000 tons. is 530 feet long
and has a beam of 80 feet. I-ler arma-
ntent comprises four Scacat launchers
and two 40-mm. Bofors. There is also
space for :i Wessex helicopter.

Assault ships are a new design for
the Royal Navy: they will operate with
.1 Royal .\larine commando or infantry
l):tl.l.'tIIt)l'land will be capable of land-
ing troops and vehicles b_v means of
Linding craft carried in the ship's dock
and i:titllCllC(.I through a special llooi'.I_c_t|
conipartmeiit in the open stcrtt. Fi\l.‘_lIl-
ties are also provided for operating
iitilit:irylift helicopters.
INTER-SI-IRVICE C0-OPERATION

The Intrepid is fitted out as a naval
assault group brigade headquarters
ship and is provided with an assault
operations room front which naval and
military personnel. working in close
co-operation. can mount and control
the progress of an assault operation.

of theyear’
HI-2\’ Able Seaman J. Bonrdmnn
and his bride. the former Miss

i\‘l:m'on Riduway were married at
Portsniouth Registry (mice on June
27. his friends decided that he should
be given a proper send oil’.

The groom is a member of the
Portsnioiitli Command naval field gu_n
crew. and his collcagtics. in theirspecially wliilencdgaiters and wcartn
their track suits. and with the field-
gun brightly burnished. placed the
newly weds in chairs (appropriately
marked with an “L") on the sum
carriage. and hauled them through
Comiiiercial Road
Road to Queen Street.
reception was held.

Shoppers stared and queues of
trallic formed. but no one minded
even :1 little bit. This was the I\'avy‘s
way of doing things and. of‘ cour.sc.
to visitors and residents alike. the
l\:tv_v cart do no wrong.

LIE-‘TED CARS
Two cars parked too near the

entrance to the Registry Ollice while
the ceremony was taking place. Tliesc
could not be allowed to interfere
with this special wedding. and so
mcmliers of the gun crew picked up
the ollending cars and lifted them to
it more convenient parking spot. This
treatment would have been meted out
to other cars should there h;ive been
l:.iIl‘ieianis on the route.

The bridegroom was hack in the
n:iv.il liarracks on i\Iond:i}’ in order
to continue his trainiiig. liven a wed-

:ind Edinburgh
where the

thug must not interfere with the
|‘l'L'I3.ll.lI.lt‘|I"I for the Royal Tourn:i-
men: at Earls Court front July 8
ml.‘

 

She will be equipped with the latest
radio aids so that the Adiiiiralty or
other appropriate autliorilicscan send
teleprittter messages to the ship
ulierever slic niay be operating: her
I-I.l-'. transniitlers will enable her to
conimunicztte with CI.lf‘lllllO1'l\\'c:illIlor
Allied receiving stations. and she will
also be able to maintain contact with
other ships, aircraft, military authori-
ties and associated landing craft which
may be operating with her.

.-\ hig.-h st;uid;ird of living. accommo-
dalion has been achieved for the ship's
company. This includes buck sleeping.messing on cafeteria system with
sep.ir.'itc dining halls for senior and
junior ratings. and the usual arrange-
ments for film shows. library. etc. All
acconimoddtion is air-conditioned as
are the oflices. sick bay, workshops
and operational spaces.The first assault ship. the Fearless.
now building at Messrs. Harland &
Wollf Ltd.. Belfast. was l:iunchcd on
December I9. being named by Ladyllull. wife of General Sir Richard Hull.
Chief of the Imperial Ciclleral Staff.

‘JOYSTICK
CONTROL’

,

SAVES
MANPOWER
HE “0beron“ Class submarine

'
ll..\f.S. Opossum was com.

nnssioncd on June 5 at a ceremony in
the Cnmmell Laird Shipyard. Birken.head. Il.;\l.S. Opossum (Lieut.-Cdr.ti. L. Owen. R.N.). is the eleventh of
the class and the nineteenth of theNavy's new battery-power hunter-killer submarines. developed fromli..\I._S. Porpoise, which entered scr-
viee six years ago.Although not nuclear powered. thepcrformtince of _tlic "Porpoisc" and‘Oberon ' classes is revolutionarycom-pared with wartime submarines. Usingadvanced sonar equipment developed
in this country. they can detect ships
and submarines at vastly grcatcr
ranges. and their high-power batteries
can drive them silently to intercept at
underwater speeds in excess of 15
knots.

For attack they are armed with
homing torpedoes. backed by a com-
plex fire control systeni.

A fezilure of I-I..\i.S. Opossum is her
"Joystick" control gear. Sitting at a
console reiuinisccnt of :i bomber's
fli_iv.ht deck. one ni:in can control the
stibnt:irine's course and depth. Also
incorporated is an .'|tll0n1I.tI.IC slccrim:
autl ileptli-keepingdevice.

This nicrisure of aiitomation has
ntaile it possible to reduce the cum-

 Navy’s second Assault

 
‘A jackslay transfer bi.-tween ll..\l.S. \'ietorious and It

CO-OPERATION 
..\I.A.S. Pnrrantatla during a “shop-window"
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demonstration.
Such transfers of men and stores are an everyday occurrence between ships and. with refuelling at sea. cnzible

stmtller ships to be operational for periods much longer than in the past

Relentless comes back
into the Service

.315. RELENIIESS conintissloned at Rosyth on June 2'! under the
ommimd of Capt. A. G. Watson. R.N.. for :1 general service commission

in the Home Fleet and East of Suez, fanning part of the 29th Escort Squadron.
She has it complement of nine olficcrs and 180 men.

The second ship to bear the name
Relentless was originally a "Ruther-
ham" Class destroyer launched on
Clydcbanl; on July 15. I9-ll. She was
first commissioned on November 19.
I942. for service with the Home Fleet
and was employed on anti-submarine
operations. In February. l_9-l-l._wltilcserving with the Eastern l-Icct in the
lllh Destroyer Flotilla. Relentless
sank the enemy .suppl_v tanker Char-
lotte Schliemann in the Soitlh Indian
Ocean.

ln l95l Relentless was the first of
two "Rotherliam" Class destroyers to
be converted into Type I5 anti-
siibniarinc frigzilcs which were proto-
types for the present generation of
fast. heavily armed frigates. Willi a
standard displacement of 2.036 tons
and capable of high speed. the arma-
ment consists of two -l-incli and twin
40 mm. Bofots guns and two triple
anti-subrnarinc mortars. In addition.
the ship is fitted with modern sonar
and has completely up-to-date anti-
submarine equipment. She is fully
capable of directing anti-submarine
helicopters.

FIRST RELENTLESS
The name "RL'IL‘tliICSS"‘W:tS origin-

ally chosen by the then First Lord of

TWO FIRES
IN PUMA IN
ONE MONTH

SERIOUS damage was caused in
the engine room of ll..\l.S. Puma

(Capt. M. N. Luce)’. l).S.C.. ILN.)
by lire on June II. the day before she
was to have sailed for trials in the
Channel after a I-I-month relit in
ll.i\I. l)ock_v:1rd. Portsiiioutli.

The ship's conipiiny fought the fin:
until the arrival of the l)ocky-aid and
Portsmouth Fire Brigades. The cause
of the fire was not kiimin at the time

plcntent in thc Opossum to six ollicers A of going to press but it is :t;itctl that
still

:i;coitinto-
and 57 ratings. tillouiiig for
further iniproveuients to
ilaltott and amenities.

s:ilmt:i,gti:can bi: ruled out.
there was :i iiiinor lire lit the ship

on June I. i|;uii::i_:e beiitg very \lIj,'llL

the Admiralty. the Rt. Hon. Arthur
James Balfour. 0.M.. \l.P.. I-'.R.S. She
was a torpedo-type destroyer launched
at Glasgow in l')|6. She had a dis-Dlilccmcntof 880 ions. was armed with
three 4-inch guns and foitr torpedotithes and was capable of 35 knots. In
P127 she was sold for breaking up.'C(l[‘l_l. Watson joined the l{o_\':iI§\1“'i' I." J:tnu:iry. I‘!-ll. and specialisedT2)-‘II63""I3.'1ll0I1 :ind airctatt direction in

 O
DAMAGED

HE frigate Il.M.S. Salisbury
(Cdr. W. Fitzherbclt. R.N.) was

damaged when in collision with the
destroyer l!.M.S. Diamond (Capt.
.l. D. Cartwright. R.N.) on June 25.
With other ships the frigate and the
destroyer had been rehearsing for :t
i\'a'v_v sea day exercise, and were
returning to Portsmouthhiirbour.

Damage to Diamond was suncg,ticial. but Salisbury sustained datnages
which. it is expected. will lulu: LI
couple of weeks to repair. There were
no casiialtics in either ship.

An inquiry is to he held.
A photograph of ll..\I.S. Di.i:noiid

appears on page 9.
 BRITAIN'S

OUTSTANDING
CIGARETTE 
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rim. (5) II. R. Berriditc. R.N.(Rcttll
Royal Naval Barn.-kt. Portsmouth

1:1,: Porunioutb 22.l5I (Ext. 'l2l94)

EDITORIAL
FlPT\' years ago this month. July

I8. l9l-t. there was anchored at
Spitheatl. for review by Il.l\l. King
George V. possibly the largest arntadu
the world had up to that time seen.
Altogether there uere well over 200
warship. ranging front the mighty
Dreatdnouithls to destroyers and small
craft. l'Itcrc \\l.'N.'. also. 23 sezlplunes.

The (‘lower of ill: British Navv wasl._md_
at Spiilicad yet we had ships and men l m H".
to spare to cover the r\lCLllICI'l'ill1L‘:|lll_\h._
and other parts of the world. I.cssI”N M (-0pcnhagm_ what we wanedthan a month later many of these
shipswerc in action. The very names
must bring back memories—Lion.
Queen Mary. Natal. Southampton.
Audacious. Colossus. Hercules. Iron
Duke. Cressy. Hague. Good Hope.
Cornwall. to name but a few. There
were 24 Drcadnougbts. 35 _prc-Drcadnoughts. I8 armoured cnus_ers.
seven protected cruisers. 24 light
cruisers. ‘I8 destroyers—-all fully
manned. for the Royal Fleet Reserve
had been called tip on this occasion.

The mighty vessels. the powerful.
pnndcrous battleships have gone. The
heavy cruisers. tome with displace-
mcmg of between Il.000 tons and
l3.()0(l Inns or more have gone too.
The dcstro_vcrs—the torpedo-boat
destroyers. with displacement ranging
[mm 900 tons have been replaced by
ships having a tire power undrcamt of
50 years ago.

All the ships at the l9I-t review
were. or had been. the liricst of their
types and in the coming war were to
prove that they were manned by men
without equal.

Mt-n~ that is the one thing that has
not changed. True. the present-day
sailor has to have a far wider know-
ledge than his predecessors. btit the
spirii of loyalty and service. as neces-
sary then as it is today. was pre-
eminent. The tools ihat_thcy hail. the
best that human ingenuity could pro-
(ride 50 years ago. were used to the
lull. and Britain. ayc. and the world.
can thank the men who so bravely
fought and died.

_Tlteir sons fought In an even more
terrible war. with even more powerful
weapons. and showed that the)‘ “err:
"chips of the old block" and. should
there ever be another waif. which (god
forbid. there is not the slightest doubt
that the men who man our ships today
will give as good account of them-
selves as all their predecessors. right
down through the centuries.

lllllllllll lllll
TRIUMPH COACHES
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Operate the following Offilihl Elpreu Service
Ior Service Personnel EVER I WEEKEND

 

Return for:
LEEDS 5°!‘
BRADFORD 4816
HUDDERSFIELD «I6
SHEFFIELD 4I/6
NOTTINGHAM Jili
LEICESTER 30!-
NORTHAMPTON 14:-
LivEnPoOi. 47/6
MANCHESTER IS!-
NEWCASTLE-UNDER-LYME 18:6
STAFFORD ..

1816
‘NOLVERHAMPTON JIM
Bi.-t.~iiNGHA:-1 roi-
COVENTRY 27)‘-
'.'vAF.wiCK 24(-
BANBURY III-
OXFORD l1I-
BRISTOL l’i‘
SALISBURY ‘I-
VVORCESTER ITI-
GLOUCESTER ISI-
READING I1!-
PORTLAND IN)
‘LONDON (tom PORTSMOUYH Ill‘
‘LONDON from GOSPOR? ISI-
't.ONDON (rorn H.l‘|,$

* COLLINGWOOD I4]-
'By SOUTHDONN HOYOR SERVICES Ltd.
All thflt service: will take the following route
for the convenience of Service Personnel: R_M.
Bonoclir Eestnrr.‘ ll-Ural Sailors’ Club:
Queen Street.‘ RN. Barracks. Unicorn Cele:
Stanley lid. for HMS. Excellent: Him-a Lida.
Ccthcnt, Homer.‘ Herr-ion R4,. forefront

N.B.—To all ships visiting Ports-
mouth: Special facilitiesto meet
your particular travellingrequire-
ments can be organised at short

notice.

    
      
        
    
 

Write phone or call
TRIUMPH COACHES

3 Ecmburgh Road. Portsmouth
Phone 2735i

 

A TERRIBLE NIGH
lR.—Whnt memories; ex-C.P.0. Symonds‘ story (June issue) brings back
to me. I was in Dido at the time and helped survivors on board when

Radiant came alongside. I think Radiant was senior ship and. if my memory
i-. right, was comruitnded by Cdr. Nash.

I have :ilwa_vs been under the im-
;prt.'.<.\lt.‘|n that the Radiant was the sole
survivor of a division of four boats.
Tornado. Torrent and Surprise stink.

Some time afterwards I was serving
;in .1 paddle stcantcr. I-|..\l.S. Melton
llRace Course class). We had taken
:a convoy across to the Hook and in
:w.tiiing for the hnnicward-bound con-
voy to come out we lost the leader.

.Scuu and the destroyer Ullswatcr. by‘mines.
' Al‘tc-rwards l ioined H..\l.S. Con-
cord of the Stli Light Cruiser Sqiiadroti

like C.P.O. Symonds. we went
Baltic. On passage otit we took

Paderwiski to Danzig. calling
(or information from the Gcmians
about the position of their mincliclds.
.\lr. Paderwiski had been asked to
mom to Poland to become its
President.

EX-I’.0.W.s.' JOY
When we came back to Copenhagenfrom Danzjg we brought back about

400 of our prisoners. mostly taken
prisoner in l9I4-l5.~l can see them
now: they were marched down to the
ship and as they came around a corner
of the dockside buildings and spotted
the White Ensign. they chccrcd andl rushed to the ship as well as their weaklslzild would allow them. (Their Ger-

5 man escort had quickly made them-
! selves scarce.)

When we had It'll llarwiclt we had

I

ltiadcd up every sport: space with
clothing and crates of Guinness. and
each man. as he came up the gangway
washandcd it bottle. You should have
seen their faces. It did In good to look
at them. We did this trip. Copenhagen

.to Danzig. or. sometimes. to Stctten.
several times bringing back prisoners.

One Sunday in Copenhagen the ship
was open to visitors and we soon had

,to close the gzingvvay as the ship was
ipackcd. I was on duty on the Signal
Bridge and showed several parties
round. citplatiitiiig tlic dillr.-rcnt things.
When one party was about to go down
the ladder one person. trbout my own
age. thanked me and another. who
s tkc English. said "That is our

rown Princc"~—today'\ King George
of Denmark. We had a wonderful
time there.

l again followed C.P.O. Symonds to
Ireland. but this time I was in the
Royal Irish Constabulary ("Black and
Tans" he calls us).

HARWICII TRAGEDY
Another terrible night C.P.0.

Symonds may remember was In
Hnrwlch harbour itself. The liberty
boats bad just left llamich Pier at
7 pm. when. suddenly. I terrific
wind sprang up and boats were lost
all over the harbour. think 1 ant
right in saying that be ween 80 and
90 were drowned. ineludinl! ‘I3 from
ll.M.5. Conquest. Iler cutter was

   Letters to 
bodies were being found in the bar-
bour for weeks afterwards and some
were found nearly as far away as
Orforduess.
Another vivid memory of Harwich.

One morning three "E" class sub-
marines cast off from hlztidstonc to
go oitt for exercises. ()nc of them was
a niinelaying type and a mine became
detached and left the tube about half
way down river bctueen Parkstoncland Harwiclr. Everything moved with
caution. but I think it was found
scvcral hours later.

Admiral T_vr\vhitt lived :1 few miles
‘from here before his death and if youl\\L'l'o.' (.'.\-H;tr\\iClt Forces it was an
order to stop and have a chat. He never
forgot a face. His cossvtain was vcrger
at a church quitc near here.
.

Before linisliing I must thank you
for the enjoyment I get from reading
"Navy Nevis" every nioiilh and I wish
you and all old Harwich Forces men
all the very best.-— Yours. etc.. E. A.
STANGER (ex-Signalman).Tcnlertlctt.

PHOTOS WANTED
IR.—A.-t a runner RN. member
now living over here. I am compil-

ing a pictorial history of British naval
visits to these waters over the past
century in peace and war and having
tried all ltnotvn commercial and
oflicitll sources. I would now like to
ask for readers‘ help.

I believe that this will be the only
oavhed ashore at l-'ellxstotve and icomprcltcnsivc history of its kind (and.

"llllIlIllllllllllllllIIlllllllllIlllllllllllllllIIIlllllllllllllllIlllllllllIIlllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllg
the Editor Illlllllll

I‘fillIIIIIlllllllllllllllilllIIlllllllIIllliIIIIIllllIIllllllllIIIlllllllIIIlllllIIIllllllllIlllllllllllllIIIlllllllllillillllllllllllllllllllllfi
}as such. I plan to present it ultimately
(to a fitting ollieial museum) and
therefore. it should be complete as
possible. .

I find that the real progress on this
has been made through unexpectedly
coming across single photographs
rather than any quantity acquisitions
and I would much appreciate any
pictures of visits to the U.S.. Canada.
Bermuda. Caribbean. P:ll1£Il'l’t:l. and
South American waters. ranging from
the special calls made by such as
Hood. Repulse. ctc.. down to the

‘seasonal cruises by the ships on stationfhcrc. In the latter case. it is my
.inicniion to try to have a picture
liakcn of each ship's port of call. so
1you will see that although a single
photo may seem not worth sending
this distance. it could well be the only
existing one to fill a missing gap.

SPECIAL VISITS
Space does not permit details. but

regarding the latter. I would much
like to come across prints of such as
Raleigh. York. Exeter. Orion. Apollo.
Aiait. Berwielr. the “C" and "D"
cruisers. Scarborough. Dundee.
Valerian. Wisteria and Hcliotropc:
and since 1945. Kenya. Glasgow.
Superb, Slicllicld. Snipe. Sparrow. the
''Bay‘‘ class and the type-I5 lrigatcs.

Examples of special visits of which
I have yet to Iind photograplis nrc:lsouthampton nndfilasgow at New
York (I939). Constance at New York
Il9|9). Ulster at Chicago and on the

(Continued on page 3. col. 1)
 

”ifIE:fi«‘T1NoFIIIIECAST-Y)0UB NEXT sun-
Notcs (i) The term U.l(. Base Port means the port at which a ship maynormally be expectcd to give leave and relit. Portsmouth(C) indi-

catcs ships administered by Portsmouth but which will normally
rclii andlor give leave at Chatham.

(ii) Av ratings are normallydetailed for overseas service about four
months ahead of commissioning date. and for home service
about two months ahead of commissioning date. this should be
borne in mind when preferring requests to volunteer to serve in a
particttlur ship.

llll)
forecasts only and may
notice.

(iv)

it is t.'ll'I]')ll;l\'lst.‘tlthat the (lat-.-s and ]).l.'ilv.'ltl.ll’\ t:i\cil l‘L'lnL\ are
have to he cliangcd-— perhaps at sltnrl

Ships in which Locally Entered Cooks (S). Cooks (O) or
stewards are to be borne in lieu of UK. ratings are to be indi-
cated as follows: (A)—All Cooks (S). Cooks (()) and Stewards:
(B)-—Cooks (5). other than one P.0. Cook (S). all Cooks (0) and
all Stewards: (C)—Conks (O) and Stewards only; (l))—(‘ooks
(5) only; (lE)—Lc:tding Cook (S) and Stewards only; (F)—-Cooks
(S) and Stewards only.

ll..\t.S. Lotnten (Helicopter Support
Ship). June 23 at Devonport. Home
Sea Service. U.K. Basc Port, Devon-
port.

tl.M.S. Clarhestori ((‘..\l.S.). July 6. at
Portsmoiilh. llunic Sea Service. Ver-
non Squadron. U.l-C. Base Port.
Portsmouth.

v lI..\l.S. Badminton (C..\I.S.).'.luly8. at
l’orlsmuulh. Houie Sea Service. Ver-
non Squadron. U.K. Base Port.
Portsmouth.

lI..\I.S. Nubian (G.P. Frigate). July 8.
at Portsmouth. (icncral Service
(ioiiiniissioii. lloi'nr_.".\liddlc [East
(Phased). ‘Jib Frigate Squadron. U.K.
llasz: Port. Portsmouth (I3).

‘ ll..\I.S. Delight (Destroyer). July 9.
at Rosyth for trials, (To reserve on
completion of long rclit.)

 

ll..\l.S. Mynitidon (Survey craft). Jilly '

I6. at Chathzini. for Home Sea Scr-
vicc. U.l-Q. llavc Port. Portsmouth
(C).

ll..\I.S. .\Icnui.tid (Survey craft). liily
16. at l)::vonpi-rt for Home Sea SCI‘-

[ vicc. l.‘.l\’. l<l:nc Port. Dcvunpon,
‘ll..\I.S. L'r~:i i.-\. S. l-‘rig.itc). July II.
| .'ll l)c-vonppat. (iciicrtil Service Coni-

niission (Phased). l-lome,‘W. Iiidics,’
lltlltlt‘,-\\', liidics. Silt Frigate Squad-
ron. UK. Have Port. Dcvonport.

l!..\I.S. Undauntcd (A./S. Frigate).
September ‘I, at Chatham. L.R.P.
complement.

Il.M.S. Troubridge (A.;'S. Frigate).
September 7. at .\lali:i. General
Service Commission. Home/.\Icd.
Honic/Med. 27th Escort Squadron.
U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth (C).

|l.M.S. Jaguar (.-‘\.A. Frigate). Septem-
ber 8. at Chatham. General Ser-
vice Comrnissiori (Phased). Home]
S.A. and S.A.,«’l-Ionic/S.A. ;ind S.A.
7th Frigate Squadron. U.I(. llasc
Port. Portsmouth (C).

lt.l\t.S. Tartar ((j.P. l-'rigatc). Septem-
ber 8. at Devoiiport. General Scr-
vicc Conuiiission (Phased). llomef
W. lndiesjl-Iomc)'W. Indies‘. Slit Fri-
gate Squadron. U.K. ltasc Port,
Devonport.

ll.M.S. Devonshire (G..\l. Destroyer).
September I0. at Portsmotilh. Gen-
eral'Servicc Commission (Phased).
I-loiiicll€ast of Site!/Honie/East of
Sue/. U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.

.ll..\l.S. “eon (l_.S.H.). September II.
at llahrciii. Forcigii Scrvicc. Middle
liast, .-‘\niphihious Warfare Squad-
ron (Ii).

1-.\'o. 820 Squadron. September 33. at
' R.N. Air Station. Ciildrosc. (icncral

H..\l.S.

l

Service Comniission. For
liaglc. Wessex.

Il..\l.S. Eur_\':l|tts (_.-‘\./S. Frigate). July .
ll..\t.S. lriveston (\l.,r'll. Conversion).

ZS. .it (irccnock. lloinc Sea Service.
Foreign Service (Far East) from
January. I905 (tentative date). Capt.

September. at Devon on. Home Sea
Service. lst .\l.1H. Sqiizidron. U.K.
Base Port. Rosytli.

(DI 26th Escort Squadron on arrival ll..\I.S. Appleton (C..\l.S.). October 9.
on Station (C).

ll.Itt.S. Puma (.-\.,lA. Frigate). August
ltl at Portsmouth. General Service
Commission. Homeisouth Atlantic
and South AmcricalHomc/South
Atlantic and South America. ‘Ith
Friitzite Squadron. U.K. Base Port.
Devonport.

Ill..\t.S. Blackpool (A.,-"S. Frigate).
August l8_ at Chaihzmi for trials.
Gencrzil Service Commission. Dc-
cciuhcr I7 (tentative date). Home]
Fast of SIIt."1‘v'l'l()lllL'.'lEit§l of Suez.
ltiili Escort Squ:id.'on. U.K. Bast:
Port. Portsrnouili i(‘)

|tl..\I.S. Shoulton t.\l.;ll. Conversion).
.-\ug-uxt .‘~I (:l1.i'_-' be delayed). at
I’.-:t~iiioiiiii. lloiiic Sca Scrvicc.

I
l'i.'t:ivt'ct tn Vcrittilt Sqiigttlrntt

1 lF.i:l\lt.’T to Fri!
3 _-‘\p:il. i‘.ll-<, ll.'.st.' l’t‘ii. l’t)2i~.~
,

in.--.r:li.

.\l. S. Squatlron.

at Bahrein. Foreign Service. Middle
East. 9th M.,’S. Squadron (E).

|I.M.S. I-‘locklon (C.hl.S.). October 9,
at Bahrein. Foreign Service. Middle
East. 9th M./S. uadron (E).

ll.M.S. Parapet (L. .T.). October 16.
at Baltrein. Foreign Service. .\litldle
East. Amphibious W;irt'-.irc Squad-
ron (F).

ll..\l.5. Eskimo (G.P. Frigate). Octo-
bcr 2!. at Portsmouth. (iciicrul Ser-
vice Commission (Phased). Honic/
.\litldlc East. ‘Jill Frigzitc Squadron.
U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth (B).

.\'u. 829 Squadron. Nubian I-‘light.
October 21. at R..\'. Air Station.
(fiildrmc. (‘tc:icral Service (.'oriunis-
siun. ‘\\".i\p..iiul'll.M.S. l\'t:iui;-rtuu (('.M.‘i.). October.

I-"on-ign Service.-1.. lialirciii.
|Z.r~!. ‘.’iI't .\I.,S. Sq:.~.'.d.'on

:il
l .\I'.tltEl;
i l_l:).

Il..\l.S. Chilcompton (C..\l.S.). Octo-
ber 23. at Bahrain. Foreign Service.
Middle East. 9th .\I.i’S. Squadron (E).

Il.M.S. Pallher (AJS. Frigate). Octo-
ber 27. at Rosytb for trials. Home
Sea Service Commission January 5.
l-‘islicry Protection Squadron. U.K.
Base Purl. Rusyth.

H..\‘l.S. Leupttrd lA..'.'\. l"rig.'ilc). Octo-
her. at l’o:tsii'toiitli. l.R.l’. comple-
mcm.

H.M.S. Londonderry (A45. Frigate).
November5. at Portsmouth.General
Service Commission (Phased). l-lome/
Exist of Sucrfl-lontcilfirst of Suez.
28th Escort Squadron. U.K. Base
Port. Portsmouth.

ILMS. Cavendish (Destroyer). Nov-
ember I8. at Portsmouth. General
Service Commission. Homc]East of
Suez/Honielliast of Suez. (Phased).
28th Escort Squadron. U.K. Base
Port. Rosy th.

No. 829 Squadron (Eskinto Flight).
December 2. at R.N. Air Station.
Culdrose. General Service Commis-
sion. Wasp.

.

li.M.S. Caprice (Destroyer). Decent-
bcr 3. at Ros_\(h for trials. General
Service Comiiiission. February I‘).
I965. Homcjliast of Sue/.Honici'
liast of Sue/. 38th Escort Squadron.
U.K. Base Purl. Dcvonporl.

_lI..\!.S. Gurkha lG.l’. Frigzitc). Decent-
bcr ll). at Rosylh. (icncral Service
Cuiiirnission (Phased). Hoittc/.\liddlc
East. 9th I-‘rigale Squzidroii. U.K.
Base Port. Rosyth (I3).

ll..\I.S. Triumph (Escort .\Iaintcn;tnce
Ship). December 3|. at Portsmouth.
Service under consideration. Far
East (C).

H.M.S. llubhr.-rtsou (C..‘tl.S.). Decem-
ber. at Chatliaiii. Local Foreign
Service. (ttli .\I./S. Squadron (E).

lI..\I.S. Rb_vI (.-'\.)S. Frigate). Jzimiary
7. at Portsinoutlt. (icucral Service
Ciiiiiriiissiort (Pita.-ctll. llonic..\ledf
lIonicj.\lcd. Capt. tl)) 23rd Escort
Squadron. U.K. l‘l.I\t.' Port, Ports-
mouth (A).

lI..\l.S. Salisbury i’.-‘\.,'l). Frigate).
January 7. at l)cv-onport. (lt'l'lL'l'ill
Service Cl)ll|tlli\\ii.in (Phased).
llome /' .\|cd. I Horne] Med. 23rd
Escort Squadron. U.K. Btisc Port.
Devonport (A).

Il.r\t.S. Diamond (Destroyer). January
‘ H. at Chatham. General Service
 

At your service .

' RE;\lO\"AIS and 

Commission (Phased). Honic;‘.\lcd/
l~lomci'Med. Div. I.dr.. 23rd Escort
Squadron. U.K. Base Port. Ports-
mouth (C). (A).

l-l..\l.S. Bnrrosa (A.D. Conversion).
January IS. at Singapore. for
Foreign Service (Phased). Far I-last.
2-lth Escort Squadron (A).

Il.M.5. Hampshire (GM. Destroyer).
Jantiary '.‘l. at Porlsmoutlt. (jcncral
Service Cornniissiuii (Pliascd). llumc
[East of Suel[Honie]E:tsl of Site).
U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.

ll.M.S. Sheraton (M.lH. conversion).
January at Portsmouth. l.0l.'2tl
Foreign Service. 6th MJS. Squad-
ronlli).

Il.M.S. Loch Fads (AJS. Frigate).
February. at Singapore. Foreign Scr-
vice (Far East) (Phased). 26th Escort
Squadron (A).

H.M.S. Striker (L.T.S.) and No. 3
Assault Squadron. February 5. at
Gibraltar. Foreign Service (.\liddlc
East). Amphibious Warfare Squad-
rontll).

ll.M.S. Bastion (l..C.'l'.). February 5.
at llahrcin. Foreign Service (.\liddlc
East). Aniphibious 't\’arfarc Squad-
ron(F).

ll.M.S. Malcolm (AJS. Frigate). Feb-
ruary at Rusytli. l..R.l’. comple-
nicnt.

_ll..\l.S. Lot1.esloI't (A..'S. I-‘t‘tg:ilcl.lich-
ruary II. at Chatham. Gciicral Scr-
vicc Commission (Pliased). Horne]
.\IedfHonic/Med. 23rd Escort Squad-
dron. U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth
(C).(A).

_lI.M.S. Nttiad (A./S. Frigate). Febru-
ary 23. at Glasgow, For Home Sea
Service. 20th Frigate Sqtiadron.
U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth (C).
(Under consideration).

lI.M.S. Bronlngton (.\l./ll. Conver-
sion). Fcbrtuiry. at Rosytli. Home
Sea Service. Vernon Squadron. U.K.
Base Port. Portsniouth.

H..\l.S. Ulster (r\.IS. Frigate). .\l:irclt
4. at Devonport. For trials. l-lome
Sea Service. April 2‘). l7lli Frigate
Squadron. U.K. Base Port, Devon-
port.

lI.M.S. Laleston (C..\I.S.). end .\larch.
Transfer to Vcrnoit Squadron. Home
Sea Service. U.K. Base Port. l’t‘tl\-
mouth.

(Continued on page 5. col. l)
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H.M.S. JaguarMuseum I
lR.~'f‘ho.-ae survivors‘ from the'
:tII'.It.‘I( on Zeebrugge who have re-

et-utl_i n'\'i\iled the mole might like.
to ltnmv the subsequent history oft
one of H.M.S. \'indictive's Lewis gun-;.i

Win.-ii it came iiilo my possession as:
.'I \\;ir \Oll\‘t.‘l'lIl' in |‘l|t~1. after doing!tttll\l.tlltIlIlg.service in the battle. it “.15shot up so badly th:it it \vas quite use- '

It“. When. in 1942. I found myself,respiiltsiblc for the weapon trainingof ;i Home Guard battalion without‘
aiiy ue:ipons for the troops. I serviced

.[Ills I...\l.(i. and used it for range}\\orl.. It was tired by hundreds of,‘
iiieu and proved so elleetive that when!
the utlieial issue of Anterican Lewis‘
gull‘ arrived I had trained about 5()iinstructors and many |it‘\'t-class gun-;
oer» who could e.irr_v out training at-
plnluutl lt.'\'L‘I.

II'|l\ illd Iielgian .303. one of the
I'll-I ixiteli. proved to be superior to
the :\int:ric.'iu ..illll'-t we received.
g.-roiipiii;.: more t:lose|_\' and being..|IIIlt|\i tree of the ll.\l.I:tI stoppages. l

g

A \IIUt'l time ago I presented II‘li\
Liiuous gun. which had done such
Iliefttl uorlt in two wars. to the Royal,.\I:trll'lt.'\' Museum at Eastney. Ports-~
nitiiilh. where it can be seen by all
those \\ ho are interested.

THOUSAND TROPHIES
The “Victorious Shot" on page 16

of your June issue reminds me a bit of
my fatlier. Lieut.-Cdr. A. 1. Raven.
R.N.. who won the Revolver Gold
Badge at Bisley ll times. the King'sl’riIe (Service Rifle) at Melbourne.‘
W117. and over Llltltl major trophies.
all in IS years. ll-W9-I914. He made
iiian_v records, some of them world
ones. and was. I believe. the linest shot
the Navy. and indeed this country. everl
had. He Won 35 gold medals in all
I Ritle :ind Revolver).~—Yours. cte..I_
A. l.. R.-\\/EN. (Major) 4th and Stlil
ll.itups|tit'i: Battalion. H.Ci.. \\'in-
CIIL‘\|L'l'.

(Continued from page 2. col. 5)
I.;iI».e~'. (I959). Nelson at Philadelphia
ll‘)-l-ti. and Belfast at San Francisco
(I962).

Again. however. I would welcome
zinytliing at all of any vintage and will
cover ;ili costs iiivoIved——aI the veryIi.-.-ist. the postage. In the case of
pIioio;.-raplis on loan. I will copyand return prompt|y.—Yours. ctc..
Ki-'u.\';\'l3.'l‘H R. KEl.l.Y. I20 Mttitt
Street. Irvingtoii-on-l-ludson. Ne“
York. U.S..-\.

Advancements
CIINI-lR.\l.\Tl()N has been rccei\td that the

Ii-tloihint hate been .ut\.iti.ed to Chic! l‘cI:ynth.-er or ( hiel Artilxecr rate.1o (‘hit-f Pelt) Olieer
l.‘\'.~i‘I|:i'rfl .\. I). Sniiiruvi.('.irtt-r

ll (‘hit-f Sallmlkef

 

I.\‘l‘7~I30 II. C.

I.‘4.'l‘I.~t=«1l-.(i ”.If\€T,In \l;nIt-r-at-.\n‘nI '
I

.\I.\'l2llI N. I). G. ('.n:‘.c .\I.\'“‘?‘!l3 1, IL,I.-\.iu:
MXM-|2‘K| B Mills, .'-IN‘-t'Hi'l I. I‘. \\'illirtt.!tt.‘in (‘Intel Pelt: (Inlet-r Czterrr.\IXNT.Ilt:').\. I (‘c-iii.-tin.
10 (‘Mel Pt-ll) tltlteer Stores Hrnunlant (St.\IXI2tht_3 l-L. I’l1cI.1I't.
To Chief Petty 0|!teer Steiurd

I X3433-ll'l I;_ lublcv.
In Chief Shlnnrllbt .\rtIflt'rr
u (This-I Plumber

1
.\I\T‘S|l.'flA. (‘, 'Iht|t':'-t‘.
.\tx-m:ri.\'s P. (3. Gray.

"In ‘Him:Chief Sleebanlrlan

1
.\IxsM<.s.~i tt. rt. ltmiin, .\t.\'.~tr.It.st G. Yoitnit.

ii .\¢tlu: Chief tineliierooui .\rtltirt-I

K.‘{'3i4Il2 C.

 
  

 
 

 
 
  

K.‘{\\‘nto A. l.. t)at.:t-ir.RIII"€It\
In \rIIne (.‘hii-I Ordnance .\rtIflrt-r-\ ‘-'I-‘'‘ K. .-\. I’. il.irnt‘.\. .\l'|2.'l‘-W II. (5..lltl.

.
.\IK‘5=F-272 I. \\'_ \\'. .\I.illr:l.

.in ('h|i-I I ltserrin: \lee|IanIc
KN?» ‘-3 I’. i\ndcr\iIrI. KNS'ltl'." G I. II.(ice. KM‘-wit H. l.. fl.|\Iili1£\, Rx-ii.3_t7\; '|’_‘_|ii.\iir.".tl '

[ii \rI|n: (‘tilt-f lilrrlriral \rI|Iierr i.\lN'1I\II-Ls‘ .\. (2. (Li .\1"'.“i‘R‘ A G."U'|'I\€\. .\|X\'lh"'0ll, I. an. .\|X‘<tJ.l7'i".' I. B..\1arIle'.o .\’-It HS‘ .\. S. |riid:i.i:i.
' i('hlt- .eetrielan
.\l\\'|2.‘

.
.\l. t‘-itiiisrzort. .\I.\‘\‘"§tR F.(iieuorv. .\INR‘Ii‘lx H. V. I. Jennings..‘-I SW21»?! .\-I. Joiee.

To .\t-tine (Stilt-I Radio l-'lcetrir:il.\t-ulster
.\I.\S-H ltd R. I). ('lIi\tItIlIn.

In Chief Radio hnpenlsor_i_\'iu.r_r-20 R. w. Homn, .I.\:73.<I06 F. J.
lrannit.

In Chief Radio Supervisor IWI
JXINNNS A. I. Aldridnc.

‘In Chief ColltlllcltlolYmnu
I.‘t“K.‘lZSS C. V. Constantine. IXRIROO6 I’).§"I|ltl1lI'IlfI. .IXZ4b_'06 E. t\. llnllnh. I.‘€7'i'tiflJl R.‘Aid.

To Chief Alr Fitter (AE2)
_I. I-'.\'tII'i'ttl0 I. I). Iarnet. I_.'I'X7-H931 A.Gtifltllu. L’l".\' 'i"i'22|5 I-'. ht"uon.

To (JIIH All’-III I-MCIJ
I. 'F.\'til>87ll~lC. G. Oltiier.

To Arline Chltf Elenrnl Artllcrr t»\_lriI. l’N.|I‘.‘68B K. M. Brown. LII-X902!-20E. M Maltett.
To ilef lileclrlrial Mlri

l. I-‘.\tt.ut7o N. \V'. G. Gill. l_.’FKB6l797 R.Radalre. -

Tn \t_'Ilu Chief Radio I-Tlectrkal Artllcer (Alt)L'I'Nfih92‘0 J. D. llardv.
Tn xilllle Cltiel’ Radio tilt-etitat .\-It-chantdan

. r
I I'x‘I:.%977 I. P. Grant.Drea-diiiiught

visits
America

III-I Royal Navy‘: first nuclear-
pimered \LII)|'II:ll'iIlt.H..\‘l.S. Dread-

nought (Cdr. B. I-‘. P. Sambome.
R.\'.l. visited the United States last
ntonth.

l-i..\l.S. Dre.-idnouglit visited Nor-
iollt. Virgittia. between June 19 and
2-3. and later paid a brief call at
iierinudu.

  

 

you are an individual
Let us assist you to select the type of contract that will suit you. As
insurance and mortgage brokers we can advise and assist you in taking out
the right type of insurance to meet your requirements.

E. GUEST-VENES 8: CO. LTD.
75 SUNNYHEAD DRIVE
WATERLOOVILLE
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HANTS
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 “River” class fri-
gate II..\l.S. Wear.
and which signals
“Tinie. gentlemen.
please.“ e v e r y
evening. On the
right is the spaci-'
uus lounge. at de-
lightful room. with
in specially woven
carpet in blue and
gold with a motif
of sailor's equip-
ment ranging over
wheels. charts. sex-
tents. senreblights,
capstan: and pen-
nants. There is an
array of crests-
given by visiting
ships and the cur-
tairivi have a pat-
tern of battleships
from Nelson's day

to the present
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'Ii:II'll\I. Ilcrrttes. .‘\fl'll§tI.I.'I. ‘t'arIt'IotIlh.

I
lol.

__._.-....a' 
I ..\I.S..l.-\($l‘.\R

:1 "I.t:op:trtI"
l.'I:t\'\ diesel :uiti-
uirerafl typefrigate. one of the
"Big Calls.“ (the
others being Leo-
pard. Lynx and
Puma). was built
by Win. Di.-nn_v Si
Ilrns. l.td.. Dum-
hartnn. being laid
down iin Mari.-Ii 25.
I953. I:llllIl‘I1t.'lI by
ll.R.II. Princess
.-\lexunilr:i on July30. 1957. and mm-plelctl on l)cct:tti-
hut‘ I2. I939.

Of 2.520 tons
[full load] displace-
merit. the ship it
33‘) ft. in length(overall) with abeam of 40 ft.
Complement is
about 20lt.

Main armament is two twin -l.S-inch
guns. The two Bofors are to be re-placed in due course by Scacat stirI':u.'e-to-air guided missiles. A,-‘S weapon is aSquid triple-barrelled depth-elizirge
mortar.

Commanded by ('dr. I. ll.
Robzitlian. R.i\'.. I:igu:ir is :it Dl‘i.‘~«L'l1l.serving on the Soulli Atlantic and
South America Slatioii. and in the lirst
half of her foreign leg sailed well over4|.0O0 miles. working in the Middle
East. South Africa.and a trip to South
America which included visits toUruguay and Argentina and a otte-day visit to Tristan da Cunlia.

 

ARENTS PRESENTED WITH
nntd banks for hours before ieaeliingthe main river. With a line display ofPL. 1. T. 0. IIIND. Royal courage and physiezil endurance heMarines. of Wigton. Cumberland., I'll!-'I||y reached his company head-

who was killed in iiction on April I3‘: uarters after an exliatistiiig seven-lhis year while serving with 42 Com-‘ Illtllr i0UI’nI=)'.
manila. Royal Marines. in the jungles The Ralph Garrett Memorial Award
of Sarawak. died not knowing that be 4|T|$¢$ f|'0m -1 51"“ Of m0fl¢.\' Sub-
mm mm nomjnmed yo "mtg... me scribed by olliccrs of the _Ist_MobileRajph (;;m.,u Mcmorgaj ,\“,,,d [0, Naval Base Defence Organisation who
j95_3_5_j_ served with the late Licut.-Colonel

on June 3_ in um nflik-'_. Hf ‘he com. Ralph Garrett. of the Royal .\l:irines.
maiidaiit-('iener;il. Royal Marines. at

_

'" (‘|'9‘lt‘ ifl ills‘ Sccuittd World War.
the .\liui~try of Defence. General Sir:
Malcolm Cartwright-‘l‘aylor. K.C.li..i '-

presented Mr. and Mrs. W. Hind with‘
l   

their late son's award. which com-prised a medal and sum of moneypresented annually under the Ralph
Garrett Memorial Award.

While serving with 4.‘. Commando
on September I0. 1963. Cpl. Hind was
sccond-iii-conintaiid of a patrol base at
Rttsau. in Sar:iw.iit. I)ispI:t_\'iItg out~
standing leadership. determination and Idevotion to duty he undoubtedly saved ,
a wounded comrade unnecessarysiilii.-ring and brought him the urgentmedical attention required at persiiiialrislt to himself. The ollieial citation
states that on his own iiiitialivc. he
evacuatetl. with the help of one
.\lariue. the wounded man by long-
boat. making a night trip I0 miles
through the operational curfew area
to seelt professional medical attention.

I

SI-‘.\'EN-IIOUR JOURNEY
He knew that using a native boat. in

the dark against a rising tide. and‘
down a narrow stream would be;e.\tremel_v dillicult and IlZI7.£ll'lI0llS.i
Apart trom the operational haI.ards
of moving abotit :it night in a curfew
arca. the journey involved lifting the
boat. with the casualty strapped in it..
over many obstacle.-"i. tree roots and

"sums or THlE =

IMP SALOON £420
IMP DE LUXE £440
including heater and
screen washers

NO PURCHASE TAX
IF YOU BUY AT HOME AND

ROYAL NAVY I
EXPORT WITHIN SIX MONTHS

OWCXRD I I I f U
A Rootes car ordered from us can be

. J‘ p to ograp is o te; .
.1-‘,1,Wi,,g ”_M_ shim "m. be 0b_ delivered anywherein theworld. We make

iaiiit.-it from the Editor. "Navy News," all the arrangements - export formalities.R.N. Ii: ‘it
.

I’
.

th. ' Gd.
. .L..“.h_ “.,',rif‘j,‘ i:,c,l,:,’:l:':.,'l‘,‘:'m._L._I'r'°° insurance, shipping. everything. Call at our

showrooms or write to us today.'l'liesi:iis. Hulwarlt. Ocean. Eagle.
.~\lbion. .-'\rl: Royal. Loch Ki|lisport.!

.

-

Centaur. (ilasgow. l\'eu_va. i\'ewcastle.'
l)i.tn.1. 'l';u.'iturtt. Ilarintt. ('|te\‘rott. -

. .Zest.\';iiigu:ird.Murray.i'iimberl.ind.: We can “I50 have 3 S°”'Drwc Hmma"
54-‘-tritium L.h'¢r{>0t-|. -'\tWII!0- |;\s'I1X.' awaiting you on arrival anywhere in theSalisburi. .‘ieIield. (iirde fess..\l;iitlstoiic- rb'e\\.'fottItt|l.iuii. \\'.'tt'ritir_ U‘K' Phone Portsmouth 2316"

3 lirit:iiini.i. llerniiitla. \'ii::orious.
'(-('IrlIt'|ti'.l. Alziiiieiu. \'igo. l}ne.Iltitlantl. 'l‘:i1ent. l’.il|i~er. Explorer.
l’orp;it~e. Retlpole. (iantbia. l'tgct'..itim.-21. l);tinl;i‘. I'ro‘.t.‘CtnI'. t:n.tm.-.'
l)eI‘ender. Dartington. (':irron. \\'liilb_v.'

_l:';uthoiiriie. 'l'orqu;i:r. .\louiits ll-.iy.- 2 4.5-40 H.P.
Lion. ilartlzindPoint. l.eop;ird. 'l'okeii.
CI'IiCItL‘\ICf. Echo. l.oc|i I-"ado. 'l‘eiiby.l’uni;i. lllalte. F.\'calibiir. Trotibritlgc.RII}I. (‘ampertloii-n. Oberon, Cat:li;i-

lilackpool. llerxiick. Diaiuond.
.-\clieroii. l.:i_vburu. st."tt'I'It\l'0llgIl. Sea
Lion. Faltiioiitli. r\\il.IllIi. liro.id-
<i\\nl'tI. l{.l-'..»'\. lidestirge. Striker. l’Ig.-
moulh. li.irro<.:i. \'ir'.i;.-o. l.|aiid:ttl.

_Niibiaii. llatnpsliire. (iur‘i.h:i. ('aprice.,.-\d;un:inI. Eskittio. I)ll.'llI.‘\<, lir;i\e_§iiorderer. Agiiicoiirt. I.L'.'tIll.It.'f. Gren-Iville and Tartar. i -

YOU ROUTES MAN DEALERS
GROVE lililll

SUUTHSEA
Portsmouth 23261
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.._.. . ..—. ......_......3.- . .» -_ -;... DIDO STARTS HER
i j  FAR EAST ‘LEG’

.\' May I5. H.M.S. Dido received a signal from the Flag Olfieer Command-
ing Far East Fleet welcoming her to the Far East Station. with this signal,

tl.M.S. Dido became the first “Leandi.-r“ class frigate to serve other than in"
the Home Fleet.

The first seven months of the ship's; Early on April 24 H..\t.S. Dido
commission had been devoted to thcvcntcrcd Gibraltar harbour. preceded

_
lengthy process of testing and tuninglhy H..\l.S. Berwiclt, the Leader of the

. .

' '

. equipment. with a subsequent work-up l 2151 Escort Squadron. A stay of eight
" '. of :he ship’s company as a whole at hours was sutlicient to allow shopping

Portland. This was followed by visits leave to both watches and gave the
to Liverpool. where the opportunity two ships the opportunity to land ten
was taken at renew links with the City l)ep:irtmental sports teams each. ‘the
of Bolton that had been formed by overall results of these matches
the previous Dido during the Second indicated that a "Get Fit" campaign in
World War. and to Greenhithc. After l-l.M.S. Dido was clearly long overdue.
a month at Chatham for maintenance On April 27 both ships entered
and to give leave. H.M.S. Dido sailed Grand Harbour. Malia. fora three-day

 

 
‘il'ltt.- Cltaipcl on the ci

"-4:

ls—tlie .\'av.il Meriioria Chapel on South I! .d.
Navy photograph)

 S_vrln-, N.S.V'. (Royal Au~'tr.ilian

The Chapel on the cliffs—
.

AustralianNavy’s Memorial Chapel
has Stones from ancient churches

ll..\l.S. Vernon and Il..\l.S. I)f_\';Itl of.HE .\':iv:ilnieiiiurizil Chapel of St. George the t\lzirt_\r which slitttds‘ on a ;
rocky riiiitpart of cliffs at the entrance to Sydney Harbour. and which is

part of the Ro_\a| Australian Navy .-shore establishiiient. H.;‘oI.i\.S. \\’:its'on.
at South llc'.Itl has connections with the United Klngdorii and. indeed. many
parts of the tuirlrl. j

The Chapel on the Clitis is a eon- 1 Sydney and the material for both path- *

spicioiis and timeless iiietitorial to 1 ways and other stonework is from the
Australian naval men who gave their near-by cliffs. .lives in the service of their country. WINDOWS FROM FRANCEand it would be hard to choose a more

_splendid location than the seaward The \\'ll1(lOW$.brought from France.
brink of South Head. By day. and b‘ depi_ct. in i2 sections. symbols repre-
night [when the tttpcring cross whic senting the I2 Apostles. The leciern.
soars 30 feet front the centre of the representing the Alpine parrot of New
roof is illuminated makin a glorious Zcaland. the ltea. the spread wingsof
beacon which is visible or miles at which form the forefront upon which

rests the Holy Bible. is a magnificentsea as well as from parts of the city of
_.'s‘ydncv and from harbour heights and example of the wood carvers art, and

is the gift of the Royal New Zealandfore-sliloresl it is an outstanding feature
_Navy. having been carved by :1 crafts-oi the landfall made by those who go

to !s'_vdiie_v in ships. man at Auckland Naval Dockyard.
On the walls of the chapel are two‘the foii:i.l.i:loiisand dressirips of the

. _L‘ll.i]11:l arc of \;tt'ltlsiI.\tt¢ front near inscribed bronze plaques sent by

How can I save!

save anything.

a monthby Naval allotment but when 
Which will
Pm going

wife would have received the whole £855
immediately. You see, it’s :1 Savings
Scheme and Life Assurance rolled into one.

Supposing you lia<lii’t sigiictl oit for 22 years
.st‘t‘vicc? '

When I had done my nine years, as I had
paid premiums for 7 years, I could have
drawn £234 to help set me up in Civvy
Street. Now, after 22 years’ service, I shall
have the option of taking the
£855, or ifI don’t need the
cash immediately, a pension
of £172‘ a_ year when I retire
from civilianwork at 65.
‘Far iimnbers (J tlie ll’.R..i\'.S. the
I’rmi'oii is i4g ajmr.

security we

pi£'ovii)EN'r
LIFE

¢ASIOC|A'I'lON OF LONDON
LIMIYIB o lnundnd II’?

   
  
 

 

Of course I try to. But my pay's not enougli to

That's what I thoughtwhen I was your age
until someone showed me the Progressive
Savings Scheme. I only had to put aside £3
theService next. year I can collect £855.

Sounds too good to be trite. \\’licre's the catch?
No catch. And if I had died at any time my

Portsitioiitli. tlic coiintcrixirts of

eve of "l'rafalgar. :iiid Dry:id's plaque
contains General Eisenhower's D-Day
message to all men in his command.

The Duke of Edinburgh presented
a prayer-book for use in thechapel and
the British and Foreign Bible Society
gave a large Bible.

STONES FROM SCOTLAND
The altar is made of stones from

historic cathedrals and chapels in all
parts of the world and some of the
stones are of great interest. Among the
oldest are six thick flagstones forming
part of the altar base which come
from the ancient Blacader crypt in St.
.\lungo's Cathedral in Glasgow. Two
other stones come from St. Andrew's

(Continued in col. 4)

I leave
 

you take?
for the pension. Pm all lined

up for a job already, and with an entra
pension to look forward to when I retire
and the wife provided for if anything
happened to me—weIl, it’s the kind of

all want.

How do you set ttbottl till tliis?
'I'hnt’s easy. Ask the Provi-

dent Life for details of the
Progressive Savings Scheme.

- -Send this eou'pon to 246 Bisliopsgate, London, E.C.2 - --- -- -- - --------- —- - -l

 
  

5
I Please send me details of the Progressive Savings Schema
I Name ........................................................ ..............................I Address.............................................................................................

I
.

. . . . . . . . . . . . - n n s . .-

I Rating or Age next birthday.................. NN

  

1 ll..\l._A.S. Watson, Vernon's rilaqiic;
Icoiitaiiis Lord Nelson's prayer on they

on April 20 for Gibraltar.

 

 

(Continued from col. 3)
Cathedral in lnverness which dates
front the fifth century. Another is
from Aberdeen. Derry sent a stone
from its Cathedral of Si. Colonib built
in AD. 927.

These stories have taken their place
in the body of the altar beside stones
from the Cathedral of St. John the
Martyr in Jerusalem. a piece of fluted
marble from St. Paul‘s Cathedral
l.ondon. and stones from the cathe-
drals of Portsmouth. Exeter. Salisbury.
Lincoln and Petcrborough. There are
other stones from the episcopal cathe-
dral in Washington. the cathedrals In
Maine and Connecticut. and the chapel
of the United States Naval Academy at
Annapolis. still more come _from
Zanzibar. Calcutta. Cape Town. Singa-
pore. Hong Kong and Korea. from
cathedrals in New iealand and the
Australian cities of Sydney. Batliurst.
.\lelbourne, Perth and Rockhampton.

Embedded in the chapel _walls to
support the credence table are two
decorative carved stone heads from
Souihuell Minster. a cathedral built
in .t.i). 630. Another carved head used
in similar fasliion is front 51. Eusebiu9's
Klrke at Arnhem in which chtirch four
men of the Royal Australian Air Force
lie btiried. Associated with this head
is one front St. John's Cathedral in
hlalttt.

MA LTA GIFTS
The people of Malta provided an-

other intimate link by sending an altarcloth completely fashioned from_ex ut-
site lace. A second altar cloth in ne
crochet is specially worthy of note
because the donor whose fingersr,a.=.i'xl. -5..-.2¢5::' .a.;‘_-1.

Set course for Lloyds Bank
to save whileyou serve
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lstay. during which time ii..\i.s. Dido's

  Il..\l.S. Dido‘.-i Wasp. piloted by
Lieut. [-2. M. Horne. R.N., about to
land on hoard. The passenger is‘ the
ship's commanding ofiecr, Capt.

J. W. D. Cools. R.N.

first and second soccer Xi played
H.M.S. Berwick and more than made
up ‘for the reverse: suffered at
Gibraltar. H.M.S. Dido was the first
Leander frigate to sail east of
Gibraltar and the ship was thrown
open to visitors on two afternoons.

ICE-CREAM CART
On April 30 both ships sailed for

the Suez Canal. reaching Port Said on
May 3 and by .\tay S the ships were
well into the Red Sea. The Wasp
helicopter had been kept busy during
the ship’s passage and was even used
on It couple of occasions to transfer
ice-cream from H.M.S. Dido's deep
freeze to H..\t.S. llerwick. The pilot
denies that his middle name is
.-‘\ntonio!

On .\lay B Aden was reached and
within 48 hours it seemed that every
man on board had a new watch.
camera or transistor radio. it was here
that the two ships parted company. On
May It Dido sailed for Can while
tli.-mick stayed on at Aden. Four days‘
steady steaming in a soutlt-easterly
direction. and on May IS the ship
crossed the Equator where, with due
pomp and ceremony. King Neptune
and his Court were welcomed aboard.
Out of a ship's company of 250
oflicers and men. almost l30 were
crossing the line for the first time. and
the policemen and bears were kept
hard at it ensuring that no victim
escaped the tender cares of the Royal
Barber and Apothecary.

TEN-OAR!-ID WIN
On May I6 Dido entered Atldu

Atoll. which is the most southerly of
the atolls which together make up the
.\-laldive Islands. The shi was made

It's easier to save when you have an account at
Lloyds Batik. And tlic_v look after you wlicrcvcr
you go. Ask for the booklet explaining how LloydsBatik can help serving members of the RoyalNavy. You can get a copy from any of our branches,
or front the Public Relations Officer. Lloyds Bank,Po.stOlliccCourt, l0LoinbzirdStrcct, London,E.C.3.

LLOYDS BANK
FOR GOOD AND HELPFUL SERVlCE 
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rs. oflices. A view of R.N. Air Station. vi on the Pembrolteshire coast. showing some of e I in quarte
storerootns. and hangars of this important Naval Air Command establishment

A modern R.N. air station is
emerging in ‘Little

England beyond Wales’
BRAWDY’S HISTORY

Till-Z most westerly of the Royal Navy's air stations. situated on the pic- rnodcrnisalion of the comm] to“-cf.turesquefemhrolteshire coast and referred to_ (possibly only by those whose the building of additional 1.;m351_-mg.homes are in the North and the East) as_“_Lit_tle l-'.iigl:i_nd beyond Wales." | ings and hangers, and um consimciionroughly between llaverfordwest and St. David s. is_ll.l\. Air Station. B_rawdy— i of new lcclinical and main 51¢;-gs build. 'll..\l.S. Goldcrest. Originally opened as a Royal Air l'orcc station in February. - mgg we-rc an complcgcd in mg period1944. Brawdy WlG‘lf:ll1Sl't.'l'l'N!to the Royal Navy on January I. l9-t6. During 195' to l.)55_ By mid.|955 ‘lhg "cwmost of the R.A.l'.‘s tenure. Bravvdy was_:i satellite of R..\.l-'.. St. David's. and I w;u'dro(‘|n1_ chief pcuy omc.-:5‘ andoperated a meteorological squadron using llalifatt aircraft. The .squadrori'.s
_ _ _

petty olliecrs‘ messes. junior ratings‘unspectacular laslt was of pri_rI1e importance to those fighting the closing accommodation blochdining ha" andstages of the Battle of the Atlantic. N.A.A.F.l. _were occupied and It‘The early years asa naval air station‘ In .\fa-.' of I‘)-t7, Sll Sqt:;itlr.i.-: e,~:- ~‘¢"l|'4'll":‘d l||t!lH¢|“P¢|’é|l||T_¢ll0l'“'5Ili=I'=
were spent asa tender to. :ind division eli.m_eed their .\lt'I\qlll'n‘..‘s fa: Sea ‘.“‘l°_"‘ _'“>l-1“¢d_ ‘,0 l"°""d° “‘““''-‘l
for. the Night liigliter Seliool at llornetx. were renumbered SDI. and l"-'3l"'E‘~ !“_5|ll bU|ld_m‘=!‘- l
R.N.A.S.. Dale. some l5 miles to the { lziter betza.-u-.: the first twin-engined air» §

_

Th‘? -'|"“~‘l*-l W5,“ 3“ (“ll "59 “Om ilk‘
south. On occasions the st:ition had its.cr:ift squadron to embark. The station

,

l""° Uf “'°0'“'“155|0ml_1£ and -‘-'-|“' }l|L' '

own aircraft: tliese included lllL'il't.'t.l'LlL‘c(.l to care and mziintenance in_‘~‘h‘-l!lS¢‘0"'§f “Om P|$10fl' *0 IN‘
lhlotless Aircraft Utiit from the Royal 1.-\tigust and remained in this state for.~‘“.L‘|‘"|-‘<-l “"5-‘Tilt N‘) 304 5<lU1d|'0"-
Aircraft listablishnient. F:irnborough.'the next live years until it was re-l%"l“|PP¢<1 “-'|lll_5L‘i| l‘Uf|¢S. Woflitil U0
and No. 8|l Squadron. the only Sea ‘commissioned as a full air statiort in 141 B"1\‘“lIv' during ll": illllumfl0‘ "353-

on at least one occasion .1 roof was
blown off in high winds. The resurfac-
ing of runways and installation of full
airticld lighting. the enlarging and

-—wy.———v—<———- «iv-Tr

Londonderry left a good
_impression i

.M.S. Londonderry paid a courtesy
visit to Ballycaslle. Northern Ire-

land. last month and. according to the
report of an es-naval man living in
B:t||)'c:lSlle. the ship's arrival was

(Continued from col. 3)
Pandit—lhe High Commissioner for
India i the United l{iiigdoni——and
Inter en ‘tied in the t.N.S. Vikrant.

SECO ' MODERNISATION
By mid Ll) future planning was

firm. Brawdy was to become the base
for Advanced and ()peration:tl Flying'l'r;iining and. in additioxi. would take
over the Front-Line .-\irer:tft HoldingTask from R.N..-\.S. Abbotsinch.
About a year later the station once
again went into a state of suspendedaniniatioit while planners. architects
and builders started on the second
modernisation and building pro-
gramme to fit the station for its new
tasks. The work included lengtheningthe main runway by 500 yards. pro-
_VlSlI;)fl of extra seritor and junior rat-ings‘ accommodation. the building of
it ‘Wrennery' to accommodate 200_Wrens. the erection of three newinter-connected hangars with an ad-
joining Technical AdministrationBlock. and was largely completed bythe end of 1963.

_
Perhaps August l. 1963. is the mostsignificant date in Bra\vdy's recenthi_story._ No. 759 Squadron. armedwith nine dual-controlled Hunter T8aircraft. was commissioned in readi-

ness _to undertake Advanced FlyingTraining. Their first course arrived atthe end of September. No. 738Sfllliulron. with their single-seatHunter Ci.-\ ll's. joined Brawdy justbefore Christmas to continue with
their task of the llrSl. pliasc ofOperational Training.The Aircraft Production Unit has
moved lfll_0 the new hangars and arebusy turning out Sea Vixens for theFleet.

There is still much new building tobe started. but zilready the station isenierging as a contfortable. well laid-
out modern air station.

watched by thousands of town and
country folk.

.Those who knew nothing of the
Royal i\':iv_v were amazed to see the
frigate arrive. dead on time at 3 p.m..drop anchor. hoist the Jack, out booms
and boats and rig stages over the sides
to clean oil any specks of dirt. despitethe rain.

The captain called on the clerk of
the Council and was qiterlained to
lunch. There was :1 full sporting pro-
gramme on the Saturday and sailing
took place on Sunday. On the l’n'd'.iy
and Saturday evenings dances were
arranged and the local hall was filled
to czipacity.

The "lt'Ic;.|ls" were somewhtit :t\'l(lll-
ished to see oflicers and ratings mixing
together and. in the words of the ex-
naval man. “pinching each other‘s girl
partners." “The captain explained tome." he says. " ‘We are all one big
family. so why shouldn't we share
alike?‘ "

_ _ _The ship was open to visitors during
the three-day visit, and the ship's qom~
puny enjoyed showing the visitors
around. ‘lite warm welcome Wat
greatly appreciated by those on board
and the people of Ballyixtstle certainly
enjoyed having Londonderry there.

The “Navy News" correspondent
said: “I noticed that a patrol ma
landed-—for why. I do not know. as
there was not .1 disori.lerly_ or a
drunken man to be seen during thevisit." He went on to say that the ship
sailed on .\fond:iy. June 15. leaving
behind litany hroken hearts and a_ good{record that will take some breaking.

iNEW CARRIER.
BY 1973

R. John Hay. Under Secretary
for the Navy. stated in Parlia-

ment on June 10 that it was too early
to forecast the date of the keel laying
of the new aircraft carrier which is to
be built for the Royal i\'av_v. bill the
:tim was to have the new ship fully
oper;itio:i.ilin 1973.

FOR TOP VALUE
Mosquito squadroti ever to exist.

(‘UTOl-‘I-' I-‘OR Tl-IN DAYS '

September. 1951.
ln l9~l‘J R.N.A.S.. Dale closed. and

the task of flying intercept training
l lt was followed by the first Seali:iwk.s.
' .\'o. 806 ('_'Ace of Diamonds")
?Sqtiadron. which formed on March 2.

The ruggedness of Pembrolzeshire missions for the Aircraft Direetion1l'-’53-Will‘ ll!“ ifllfoducliofl0l'1InYflc“'
heeanie apparent to the small ship's
conipziny dtiring the great snows of

Centre of H.M.S. Harrier was con-
tracted to Messrs. Airwork Services 1 aircraft. there were many problems and

tli_e_squ.'idron spent the first few weeks
early I‘)-I7. when road communication Ltd.. based at Brawdy. The firm. using 01 I15 lift‘ ".\'50t-3 MI31L‘0T5-
was cut for 10 days. Being rt tender.
the station held only 48 hours‘ rations. for ll.;\l.S. l-larrier in February. l‘J50.,¢0|I1t1l¢1¢ Willlvul mflllloflMosquitoes. flew their first missions No history of the station would be

of St.
and depended on the daily ration lorry I and remained at Brawdy until Scptcni- * Di1Vit-li airfield. once the “masler" btit
front the parent station at Dale. The
destroyer H.M.S. Roebuck. safety sltip version of naval pilots to the .\losquito. ‘

for Dale. was sailed from Milford
llavcn with viclualling supplies and
anchored off the small port of Solva.
There, supplies were unloaded from a
landing craft (assault) over the beach.
man-handled to the top" of the cliffs
and loaded into lorries for the short
trip to llrawdy.

;ber. l‘iS'.’: they also undertook the con-

I-‘l\'t-‘. YEARS‘ WORK
I: was decided to improve the war-

time hutted accommodation and to
start a large building and works pro-
gramme to bring Brawdy up to peace-
time standards. Many of the Nissen
huts were in such poor condition that
 

DRAFTING FORECAST (cont’d)
(Continued from page 2)

ll.i\l.S. Kent (G.M. Destroyer). April.
at Chzitham. General Service Coin-
mission (Phased). Home/East of
SuczIHomc[East of Sticz. U.K. Base
Port. Portsmouth (C).

ll.M.S. Bervrlek (A./S. Frigate). April.
at Portsmouth. General Service
Commission (Phased). Honie,lE:istof
Stte;'.;'Home/Eastof Suez. Capt. (D).
Zlst Escort Squadron. U.K. Base
Port. Portsmouth.

ll.M.S. Dido (A.IS. Frigate). April. at
Chatltam. General Service Commis-
sion (Phased). Home]E:ist of Suez!
Honie/East of Suez. 2lst Escort
Squadron. U.K. Base Port. Ports-
mouth (C).

lt.M.S. Decoy (Destroyer). April. at
Portsmouth. General Service Com-
mission (Phased). Home/East of
Suez/Homelfiast of Suez. Div. Ldr.
Zlst ‘Escort Squadron. U.K. Base
Port, Devonport.

ll.M.S. Corunna (AJD. Conversion).
April. at Rosytlt. General Service
(‘ornniission (l'li:iscd). llomcjliast
of Suez/Home/East of Suez. Zlst
l-‘scort Squadron. U.K. lt:ise Port.
Rosytli.

ll..\‘l.S. Leander (AIS. Frigate). April.
at (‘lialli:im.(ieticral Service Com-
mission (l’li:iscd). llomeflizist of
.‘s‘iier,’lloniclF;ist of Suez. Elsi lis-
enrl Squzidriin. l.'-.K. ll:ts: Port.
Pnllstnillllll (tinder eonsitl-.~:.ition|_

il..\l.S. lllackwood (A./S. Frigate).April (tentative date), at Rosyth for
trials. Home Sea Service Commis-
sion. June. 1965. Fishery Protection
Squadron. U.K. Base Port. Rosyth.

H.-.\l.S. Arethusa (A.IS. Frigate). May26 at Cowes. Home Sea Service.
Foreign Service, Far East from date
of sailing. 2-tth Escort Squadron.

ll..\f.S. Mohawk (G.l’. Frigate). May
at Chatham. General Service Com-
mission. Home/Middle East. 9th
Frigate Squadron, LEK. llasc Port.Portsmouth (C).

ll..\l.S. Daring (D-:stroye."I. .\lay at
Devonport for trials. (To .'.‘.scr\'t: oncompletion of long refit).

ll..\l.S. Redoubt (LCT). .\lay at
Bahrcin. Foreign Service (Middle
liast). Amphibious Warfare Squad-
ron, (F).
..\l.S. Lynx (A./A. Frigate). June at
l'ort.snioutli. General Service Com-
mission. Hontcfsouth Atlaritie and
South America/Home,'South Atlan-
tic and South America. 7th l-‘rigatc
Sqtiadron. U.K. B1156 Port. Ports-
mouth.

ll.-.\l.S. Lincoln f.-\./D. Frigate). June
at Singapore. Foreign Service (Far
East). (Phased). 2-lth Escort Squad-
l"i)ll.

Il._\l.S. (‘tics-.ir fllestroj.‘-er),
.\ing.-.p.-re, l-'o.'ei-git ' ti-Ii! 
l~‘..is'.! ll’l:.is-.'tl) '.".(itlt l?s;.v:': S;}v.:;id-
ran (‘U

‘.now the satellite of Brawdy. With thereconimissioning of Brawdy. St. Davids
was "reactivated" and occupied by
.\lessrs. Airwork. who continued to
support l-l..\l.S. Harrier until its
closure in December. I960: they also
carried out Mosquito and jet con-
version courses. St. Davids closed in
1958. Airwork moving back to Brawdy.

FLYING CONTINUED
Front-line squadrons continued to

form up. work up. embark from and
disembark to Brawdy during the 1952-
1956 period. The squadrons (all
equipped with Sen Hawks) included
Nos. 800. 807. 895. 897, 898 and B99.
in January. 1956. the station acquired
its first resident naval squadron-721
"D:irtmouth"—whichhad the task of
giving air experience to cadets from
the Britannia Royal Naval College.
The squadron was equipped withllalliol. Sea Prince and Vampire atr-
craft. and at one time operated two
Dragonfly helicopters. From I952 to
I960 the airfield was also used by
visiting squadrons while they carried
out armament practices on the near-by
ranges at (.‘:istleni:trtin and St. Brides
Bay.

The year was one of decision for
Brav.-dy—:t plan for the concentration
of the Fleet Air Arm into three home
air stations prcsaged its closure. A
modified plan reprieved the airfield.though the effort was to stop moderni-
sation and building" for over two years.
It was at about this time that the
station. which had seen the beginning.
also saw the end of the "Se:ihawk"
era: the lust sqtiadroris disbanded here
aftcr disetnlnirkitig front their parent
carriers.

Early in I‘)!-0 the first L‘i\l'illn;:Clll of
the Indian N:tv_v's first front-line
sqtiadioii arrived. The \.]ll'.I(ll't)l‘l cont-

iiiiissioned as No. 300 .\q:t:id.'ott on
.'l::§j. 7. |‘).’i{) in the ji.'e~.ei'.c.: of .\l.til.it::
l (Ciiiilintictl in f.‘tll. -ll

GREENBURGH BROS.
TAILORS AND OUTFITFERS 4

Est.
All Wool Diagonal Serge—
C.P.O. and P.O. Uniform Suits
Super quality DOESKIN SUITS

Ready to wear

TOP QUALITY SERGE AND
SEAMEN'S J U MPER
CIVILIAN LOUNGE SUITS

To measure--from

l 905

£8 l9 6
£12 l2 0
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£l4 I4 0
from

A large selection of stylish patterns to choose from
We carry an extensive stock of fashionable

clothingand footwear
Cash or On Credit in no extra cost) through our

MONTHLY ALLOTMENT SERWCE
Entry forms free on application

SPORTS DEPT.—We cater for’ ALL sports kit
and equipment by well known makers at keenest
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1 Scotland

prices, SPECIAL TERMS to ships‘ teams and clubs.
Inquiries invited without obligation.
Please Note Our New

Address
. . .

8|-82 QUEEN STREET
PORTSMOUTH

(adjoining The Royal Sailors‘ Home Club)
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Also at Devonport. Chatham. Portiand. Gosport
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.NAVY NEWS

Visit to Arromanches an
Cherbourg of great value
‘Doodle-bugs’ launching *

sites inspected
[('np.'. ll"rit‘_t-lit. recalled to the Si-ri-irr in 1939. and after ten ill}! at the .\‘:it'al-

(J[]r'ur-i‘ri-('Iim_e¢-. Arrirosimi. Parr Sitilttii and Tripoli‘. and their at .Seii.-'or
Nuiiil ()[}i'rrr. I-.'u.\teni .S't‘i't'l_\'. 'll'rl.\' rippuinrcrt at the Noi‘ri/-()[]i¢'er-iii-(_‘lnirgr
(rI¢~ii_eIititr'} 11] Le lIrlt'r('. in Mrrrrlt. ['1-H. r'mtmi(tmIiiii: Nrivul Pm: Prtrtv l50I.l
[hilt iiiiuitrd on the bonlrri 0/ H.-mirnrcml Ht-nth. In his fair article (‘npI.'
ll’ui'_elir mate ii] iii: rirriirtl 0] the “dooxllc-[trig-i" in the l.uri:!on and Soirrlr
Iimi Iiliyftllltfrin:¢i.]

1' took a few days for the A.A. Defence Organisation in the London and}
South-East England area to decide how this new form of attack was to be

met. Eventually the barrage system was abandoned. This caused alarm and
anxiety, as the population had felt it sense of security from the noise of uiel
barrage during the many previous raids. Now. the llrst warning was given by

Ithe noise of the "‘dood|es'" engine. ln fact. they could also be seen. Conse-
,quently. with the absence of the barrage. a feeling began to grow up in the '

minds of many people. that they had been forsaken. '

The popttlation. ho\\'evcr. becanieiand witnessed the devastation theyl
accustomed to the seqticnce of events. | wrought.
First. the noise of the engine and at it seemed that the enentv concen-
night a ball of lire near the tail. trated on specific periods of the day.’
sccoiidly. the dreadful moment when paying special attention to railwayl
the engine cut out. and. thirdly. the stations and surrounding areas dtiring
terrifying period of intense _silencc.tthe rush-hour periods. and during
followed by a terrific explosion. which : the luncl_i-hour period._ At night. the
was to bring death and destruction in I "v.|ootlles' were iiiterniittent.

l-lampstcad. where Naval Party l50l .many homes. I .s;m. many of thctn.l

was concentrated. appeared to be :1
-centre of attraction. Although none of
the houses in which the personnel
were acconimodziteil. received a direct
hit. many ceilings collapsed. .\l_v pas-sive defence organisation worked
well. :ind the "doodles" provided real
experience.

GAl.l-I IN CllAN.'s'l-IL
'

.‘\leanwhi|c. in Normantlv. the
b:::icli-head had been secured. l.and-

__ .ing craft were maintaining it rapid
rate of landing supplies. and personnel.
and the synthetic harbours were near-
ing completion. when the elements
turned completely against us. A ticrce
gale blew for four days. A good deal
of damage was done to the harbour

SOMF. Tl-IMPORARY NAVAL
BASES AND PORT PARTIES

I939-I945
by

Capt. II. F. Waight. o.ii.t:..
R.N. tretd.)
 
at .-'\rromanelies_ and the one which
was being constructed in the Aiiiericrin
sector. was completely wrecked. This
delayed the preparations being made 
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View. from tlie-“beach. of the “Mulberry” harbour. showing some ofmthe wreckage caused by the gale. Salvagework in progress, July. 1964. t Photo: Imperial War Museum)

for the great break-out from the beach-
head. causing more damage than
enemy action. .

However. the American forces
occupied Cherbourg on June 26. and
General Montgomery launched his
attack on Cum on Jul 8. His advance
was stubbornly resisted. and the
British forces were eonliiied to the
Cacn area iitucli longer than had been
expected.

\Vhilsl this temporary hold-up wastaking place. it was decided that the
. ,Sub Area Commander for Le Havre

‘and myself. without respective staffollicers. were to proceed to the farshore. and carry out a reconnaissance.
We embarked at Newhaven oti boardLanding Craft .377 on July I3. sailingthe .s:imc evening. using the swept andbuoyed channel prepared for the huge

. \;.).i- . -g
V ‘1'."'s-i@.«...r.i.1‘s.
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Aerial View of the “Mulberry”
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rh of Le Havre. (Photo: lmperiallwur .\Iusc-uni)
arntada on D Day. We landed on l_(ing the gauntlet of machine-giin tire. I'M‘!
Beach at 0900 hours on July 14 iii a only of the enemy. btit of otir own
D.U.K.W. tDuck).

LE IIAVRE BY-PASS!-II)
On landing. the naval and niilitary

stall separated. arranging to meet at
the Line of Communications Head-
quarters at Bayeux. I reported to
Admiral Rivet!-Carnac. under whose
command I was to serve. Many sub-
jects were discussed. bitt the news
gathered about Le Havre. was verydepressing. Owing to a change of
plan this port was to be by-passed. On
the way to Bziyi.-aux. we Dilsscdthrough many villages which were

p:iriieular|y Union
Jacks. it was July I-l. a great dav in
French history. Bastille Day. and we
were treated with great friendliness.

Otir recoiinaissance took us to Port
En Bassin. where the harbour dried
out at low water. The Naval ()llicer
ll'l Charge was Cdr. Cowley ‘lltonias.
who had been my execiitive otiicer
at Tripoli. At Arronianchcs. Capt.Harold Hickling. N.O.I.C.. explainedthe method of operating this synthetic
port. The harbour was an outstanding
monument to the inventive genius of
the British nation. and the port a
model of organisation.

in the distance. not very far front
the shore were the old British u.tr~ships. sunk in position. running more
or less parallel to the beach. forming
a breakwater. bow to stem. and named“Gooseberrie.s." On the flanks. as it
were. the concrete pho-nixes were
almost submerged. leaving :in opening
at either end of the "Goose-berries" toform an entrance. Running out from
the shore. 1.200 yards in length. was afloating rozidwiy termed the "Wlialc"
stip rtcd by a large number of small
crat moored at right angles to it.but free to rise and fall with the tide.
This roadway. connected with a verlarge floating platfomi termed the"Corncob" with sullicient depth along-side for ships to berth at any state ofthe_tide. Cargo was discharged intolorries over the “Corncob." and driven
away over the "Whale's“ back. Theonly snag here. was that there wasonly one-way traliic over the "Whale."After leaving Arromanches. weproceeded to Caen. As we approached.shells could be seen bursting in the
air. while the rat-a-tat-tat of machine
guns cotild be heard. l.:trge numbersof reftigces leaving the town were met,pushing their belongings in trucks,
prams and even balanced on bicycles.Our party was very unpopular withthese verv_unt_'ortunatc refugees. whohad lost faith in the Allies’ success.

UNDER FIRE
On entering the town. we had to rtiii

.

J

and beach at ArromanbNoily. taken ter the it caused by the

troops in action in the streets. until
we were directed to the 5th Iiasc Sub.
Area Headquarters. which were under
continuous tire.

The purpose of our visit was ex-
plained to the commanding otlicer. We
askcd to be allowed to make at
thorough survey of the docks. but he
said it would be far too dangerous.
However. at considerable risk from
enemy snipers. he pcrsonallv con-
ducted us to a point on the river. where
we could make some observations of
the avant port. one :it a time. to avoid
providing .1 target for the snipers. We
were able to see that two \'C\s'Cl‘i were
stink on the north side of the dock.
and three in the canal. while the
entrance to the canal was still covered
by enemy gun lire. However. sullicietit
information had been obtained \\hiclt
could be ptit to good use in the near
tiittire.

As we passed through a part of town
which had been knocked flat (it was
alleged by our own bombers). ni:iiiypeople were still buried beneath the
debris.

During our short visit. we had be-
come a liability to the coiiiiiianding
otlicer. He must have been very glad
to see us depart. and get clear without
incurring any casualties. It “as cer-
tainly :t great experience to be under
lire in the front line of the liighth
Army.

The following day the Army stores
and transit camp and several launch-
ing sites for "doodle-bugs" in the
vicinity were inspected at Bria.
Although the latinching sites had been
stripped of equipment. the lay-out of
the discharge system could be easilyfollowed. The launcliing pad. con-
structed in concrete. was set at an
angle of about -10 degrees. The control
room was partially undervround. with
an observation or! just a we groundlevel for use y the operator. The
"doodles" were launched by a chargeelectrically detonated from the control
room. There were several hangars in
the rear. with a small-gauge railway
track for rapid transport of the in-
fernal machines to the launching plat-form.

TIIOROUGII DI-".MOl.l'l‘l0N
Our next port of call was Cher-

bourg. which had been captured by the
Americans barely three weeks pre-viously. We were eourtcously received
by the American commandant.
although it cduld be seen that he was
a very busy man. The demolition in the
naval base area had been carried out
very thoroughly by the Germans.

(Continued on page 7. col. l)

 
storm had been repaired. (Photo: Imperial War Museum)
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hlaiur-General N. H. Tallyour. C.Il..

I).S.0.. is to be Commandant-Gctteral.
Royal Marines. in the rank of Lieut.-
(ieueral. in succession to General Sir
Maleolar Cartwright-'l'aylor_ K.C'.ll..
the appointment to take ellect in inf .-\ircraft t.\':tv;t|) in SlICL'Ci\lt‘|Il to‘ '

Rear-:\duttr:rl 1). A. Williattts. t).s.(‘..! ‘

ctlect inl
J.inuar_v. I965.

The transfer of the Scotland and
Northern Ireland Command from
Vice-.-Xdntiral Sir Arthtrr llczlcl. to
Vice-Admiral G. I). A. (iregory. took
place at Admiralty House. North
Qttccnsfcrry. on June 25.

\’ice-Admiral J. P. Seatcltard. C.B..
l).S.C. is to be placed on the Retired
List to date August I‘).

Il..\t. Submarines are to visit the
places named on tile dates stated:
Pnrpuise. lisbjcrg. .lu|y II to I5: Hull.
July ii‘ to 20. Astute and 'l'runt-hcon.

‘Rescue effort
award

AN extraordinarily brave eliort
nearly 12 months ago in Gibraltar

led to a special ship‘s companydivisions in I-l.M.S. Defender. at
Chatham. on May 21, when R.E.M.
David Stuart Cox was presented with
the _Royal Humane Society‘: Testi-
monial on Vellum for rescue efforts
whileserving in H.M.S. Roolte.

Cox. who lives at Bcthele Farm.Crcuddyn Bridge. Lampeter. Car-
digartslrirc. was educated at llalcsown
'l'ectmical School. Birmingham. He
entered the Royal Navy on July 25.
_l9til. and_ after completing his train-
ing he Joined the naval base at
(iibraltzir. ll..\l.S. Rooke.

On July I. I963. a blockageoccurteddn the city council pumphouse. GIbr.tltar._Two Spanish work-
ttten. Messrs. Vragas and Cocklan.
climbed I8 feet down a pipe two feet
four inches in diameter to attempt toclear the blockage. Both were over-
come by noxious fumes.

On the alarm being raised. Cox put
on a gas-mask and. tied to a lifeline.
went down to attempt a rescue. He
found both bodies and started to dragCocklan to the pipe ladder. but
found himself having difficulty in
breathing. and (as the ire brigade had
arrived) was recalled. Members of the
tire brigade recovered the bodies of
both men. Viagas was dead and
Cocklan was not breathing but was
revived by the successful application
of artificial respiration.

The rescue was carried out in the
most unpleasant conditions and it is
due in a great deal to R.E.!\l. Cox's
clforts that Mr. Cocklart is living
today.

Hamburg. July 31 to August 5. Oracle.
Ostend. Au-,:ust 8 to I].

Capt. A. I-'. Turner. l).S.C.. R.N.. is
to be promoted to rear-admiral to
date July 7 and to be Director-C-cncr:il

ithe ;tppo:ntu:t::tt to take
,J.rnuur_v. l‘lf>."-.
I (‘ornntandant Margaret Drummuntl.'t).ll.I-2.. \\'.R..\i.S., {succeeded Com-
mandant Dame Jean D.tvies. D.B.E..
\'i’.R.N.S.. as Director. Women's
Royal Naval Service. on June 4.

_
H..\v‘I.S. Chicltester (Cdr. G. A.

Rowan-'l'ltomson. R.N.) rccommis-
stoned on June l7.'at Chathant Dock-
yard. in the presence of Lady Douglas-

lllorne. wife of the Prime Minister. who
I lttrttcltcd the I'rig.tlc in W55.

The ll..\l.S. Barhatn Survivors‘
Associ-.ttion will hold its reunion this

, _\::tf on board l|..\l.S. Clirysaotltentttnt
on September I‘). The main guest is to

‘he .-\drnir;t1 Sir ll.'tt'old ‘.\-’.ilkcr. who
\\'.r~ ll;rrlt:int‘:~ C;l|1l;I.ilI in I938-40. The
\\"r.‘stmittsler Abbey wreath-l:ryin.c
ceremony will take place on November
2|. Details of the reunion and the
wreath-laying will be gladly given by
Mr. L. Horner. ll) Astbury Road.
Peckham. London. S.IE.l5. the hon.lsecrctary and treasurer of the associa-

’ tion.
The Armed Forces Art Society is to

hold its 33rd cshibition at the Chenil
Galleries. King’; Road. Chelsea.
S.“/.3. from September 29 to October
9. The exhibition is open to all ranks

,of the Army. Royal Navy and the
zltoyal Air Force. also Auxiliary‘ and
|Territori:il Units. including the
[women's hranches of these Services.
whether serving or temporary. and
:tppliL‘:lliott~‘. for details and entry forms

‘should be made to the lion. Secrctarv.
|'l'he Armed Forces Art Society. Mr.
W. .-\. Arnold. 4 West Drive Gardens.
llzrrrow \\'eald. Middlcscs.

- YOUNG MEMBERS
CAN PLAY A

BIG PART
HI-2 theme at the recent annual
general meeting of the R.N. Elec-

trical Association was that junior
members should play a more promi-
nent part in the running of the Asso-
ciatiun.

Tltc opening address was given _bythe prcsidcttt. Capt. C. H. 5. Wise.
who spoke of the pleasure it

gave hint to see so man members
present. In promising his ull support
in all efforts for the advancement of[the Association. Capt. Wise said that

(Continued in col. 4]
 iiiii‘PE? PARTIES (continued)

(Continued from page 6. col. 5)
There were many lessons to be learned
front this port. and our survey was
spread over a period of 43 hours.

Cdr. Despond. R.N.R., gave us a
summary of salvage work. diving. and
rnincsweeping being carried out by
British naval personnel. The
approaches to. and the bcrthing area.
within the harbour had been heavilv
mined. On the day we arrived. British
mineswecpcrs had successfully cleared
tlte approaches. and a small area inside
the harbour where the that storeship
was now bcrthcd. and was being dis-
charged into about I00 Ducks. It wa_srather a slow process, as the approx!-
mate capacity of each Duck was
three tons. During the day three more
l.ibcrt_v ships were bcrthed and dis-
charge commenced. It was an interest-
ing and impressive sight, to see this
large numbers of Ducks running be-
tween ship and shore. almost as if con-
nected to an endless chain. The store
depot had been sited onl_v a short dis-
tance front the beach. and little time
was lost.

In the naval base. the buildings had
been extensively damaged. cranes
capsized into the basins. caissons
sabotaged. and machinerydumped into
docks. On the other hand. damage to
dock walls and quays was insignificant.
The commercial docks and jellies had
only been partially demolished. and
American engineers were making
strenuous ctlorls to rehabilitate the
port.

A NEW MINE
To return ‘to mincswecpirtg. the

Germans had invented a new type of

mine. which had been given the name
"Katey" mine was to be recovered this
intended to operate against the
shallow-draught l.:.'tdin;: craft. It was
known that many of this type of mine
had been laid in Chcrbourg Harbour.
and the Admiralty was very anxious
for one to be recovered and rendered
safe. for immediate transfer to H.M.S.
Vernon. By a coincidence the first
"Katy" mine was to be recovered this
day. and I was able to watch the
operation. which was extremelydangerous. The mine was of primitive
construction. mounted on a concrete
base. It had a stray wire line attached
to a neat. submerged a few feet below
the surface. The stray line was intended
to foul the propellers of landing craft.
the pull on the stray line. releasing the
firing mechanism. causing the mine to
explode. To render this mine safe.
the diver required a special implement.
He came to the surface. asked for a
penny. with which he was able to do
the trick. On recovery. the mine was
packed and sent with all dispatch to
Vernon.

We embarked on a motor-launch at
Arromanches for passage to Ports-
mouth. and thence to my headquarters
at Hampstcad. The ex ricnce gained
on the far shore was to e of particular
value to me. especially the visit to
Cherbourg. l little dreamed that a
year later. l would have the same
problem in the rehabilitationof Hong
Kong Harbour and Dockyards. Coin-
ciding with my return to my head-
quarters. was the launchingof General
Montgomery's ngv otferlsive in
Normandy on July l8. I944.

(To be conrirtrrrd)
. .g,.,.
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New hunttaluns for hiring by naval
families have been built at .lohure
Bahru. Malaya. and the ahove
picture shows how altrztctivc they
are. The lirst one ready was occu-
pied hy l’.0.Elccl. J. I-'. Trcgenna.
(whose parents live in Birmingham)
and his wife. June. and when com-
plcted the Itirings will number 62.
I’.(). Tregenna is serving in the
minesweepcr ILM5. Woolaston.
On the right. Capt. .l. 6. Stunning.
R.N.. the commanding oficer of

lI..\l.S. Terror. “sees them in“

Elfin ;{’cletrtorimtr
Giovanni Allard. Able Seaman.

I-I/.l.\'.263722. H..\l.S. St. Angelo.
Died April 2.3. I96-t.

Leslie William Iiarrison. Petty
Otficcr Engineering Mechanic.
P/B29346!-1. Il.M.S. Truucheon.
Died April 20. I964.

John Matthew Delaney. Naval
Airman Isl Class. L/l".\'.9l8l82.
ll..\‘l.S. Scahavrlt. Died May I7,
1964.

Richard Ilydcs. Marine. R..\l.
ZIBI7. 45 Commando. Royal.\lar'lnes. Died May I8. I964.

Brian Rogers. Radio I-Electrical
Mechanic lst Class. PI.\I.97-L399.

Collinttwood. Died May 24,
David McDonald Wilson.

Marine. R..‘vl.2l8l-l. -l5 Com-
mando. Royal Marines. Died May26. I964.

Steven Roy Ilalherlcy.Cook (0).P1063075. H..\l.S. Ganges. Died
June 5. I964.

Lieut.-Cdr. Alan Leonard Carv-
ston. R.N.. H..\I.S. Victory. Died
June I0. 1964.

Cdr. Ronald Alfred Cluctl. R.N.
Victory. Died June 10,

Navy men join
‘mixed-manned’

trials ship
A PARTY of I8 Royal Navy ratings

sailed in the R.M.S. Queen Maryfrom Southampton on June Is to jointhe N.A.T.0. mixed-manned trials
ship. the USS. Biddle.

The Biddle. completed as recently
as June. I962. has a displacement of
4,500 tons (full load) and will have acomplement of 20 otliccrs and 316
ratings.

The Royal Navy is supplying two
officers and 24 ratings. The United
States Navy is supplying to ofliccrs
and I55 ratings. and other ollicers and
men are being supplied by West Ger-
many. Italy. Greece. Turkey and the
Netherlands.

Lieut. W. Kelly. R.N.. and l.icut.
R. K. Dibble. R.N.. the two Royal
Navy otlicers. have already joined the
ship. Lieut. Kelly as combat informa-
tion control otlicer and Lieut. Dibble
as the otlicer in charge of the upper
deck.

CORRE(."l'l0.\'
The commanding officer of I-l.M.S.

Chichester is Cdr. G. A. Rowan-
Thomson. R.N.. and not as stated in
the report of the ship's commissioning
in the June issue of the paper.

-. . .. .._..,.._.. 

(Continued from col. 2)there_ was a good deal of work in the
running of an association. New mem-
bers were always needed. and young.keen, serving men could do much. par-ticularly on the social side of the
organisation. to enhance its value.

The new vice-president. Cdr. Jen-
nings, was introduced to the members.
He stated how much he appreciatedthe invitation to take the otlice. and
promised his fttll support.

The retiring chairman. Mr. Francis.
thanked the members for their co-operation during his term of ollicc
and stressed the need for expansion.The secretary. .\tr. Coulstock. rc-
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viewed the past year from the secre-
tarial point of view. giving details of
new members and stating that sub-
scriptions were coming in steadily. He
gave an outline of the proposed social
programme. the main event being the
annual dinner. which is to be held in
October. -

Mr. Newman. the long-serving
treasurer. said that although the pastyear's income was a little less than last
_vcar. the funds were in a healthy state.

The following were elected asofliccrs for the ensuing year: chair-
man. Mr. Grant; vice-chairman. Mr.
Howard: secretary. Mr. Coulsloclt;
and treasurer. Mr. Newman.
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ARAVAN
o .r--'' NAVY NEWS  
   

New married quarters for Service men are under construction in Gibraltar.
I -a. 2..

-

but until these are ready some naval families have to “make do.“ ‘ms
happy family is “matting do" in temporary caravan quarters. They are
I-2leet.Meeh. A. L Sinclair. hls wife. Kathleen. and their six-month-old
son. They have been on “The Rock” since last September and will move
to a new flat when it becomes available. The Sinclairs both attended

Dunbar Gnuiimar School
 

Duchess swells
H.M.A.S. Voyager

Fund
.\l.\lEDli\'I'ELY after the tragic
collision between Il.M.A.S. Voyager

and ll..\l.A.S. Melbourne on February
I

I0 this year, the Lord Mayor of-
S_vdney. New South Wales. opened a
fund for the dependants of the 82
victims.

On April 29 the fund stood at
£44.88; Honey has come from all
parts of the world. and among the con-
tributions was one for £303. raised by
the ship‘s compziny of H..\I.S. Duchess
while she was on passage to Sydney.

l)u.-licss. lent to the Royal Austra-
lian .\';iv_v as it replacement for
\'.-_\ :i;:cl". arrived at Sydney on April l9.l

 
 

Reservists spend
week in Paris

IX oflicers and 21 ratings of the
‘ London Division. Royal Naval Re-

serve. sailed from Illacltfairs in the
iru.-hore rnlnesweeper. H.M.S. Isls.

.»,- ' 

GARLANDS WORKED
IT is over a year since an article about the Royal Yacht Britannia appeared

in the "Navy News." and the Royal duty carried out by the Britannia in
that time has been ll..\l. Queen ElizabethThe Queen Mother's visit to the Isle
of Man. Cones Week. and Her .\laje~ty‘s convalescent cruise in the Caribbean.
This last was. of course. the cruise made by Her Maiesty when her tour of
Fiji. New Zcaland and Australia had

The Britannia sailed from Ports-
mouth on December Jl in preparation
for the projected Royal ioiir. and the
paissage across the Atlantic to King-
ston. lzmiziicn. was made in more than
usually bad January weather. Ftimilicsl
at ll(‘lTlt.' litid tio ciiusc to feel envy of

to be cancelled because of her illness.
ting the date-line so that there wereltwo_$_atiird:iys. February I5. However.‘as l-riday l-‘cbruary 7. had not cxistcd
through crossing the other way the
previous week. nobody felt cithcr loss
or gain!

Palmerston Island.

 
in the Cook

under the command of Cdr. D. West. l "l9“r“”\' hilslxiiig in the sun in ttL‘flll'-‘ l (iroup. was visited for an hour or two
R.N.R.. on June 7 for a week‘: stay in blue si.‘:i\. for the lust Iorinight at any "H, Fcbm;lr_.. j7_ “.hcn_ 3‘. ;n mt
Paris. berthlng near the I-'Jflel Tower. talc!

It is seldom that a British warshi
sails up the Seine are far as the French
capital and. despite the ship's diminu-
tive size. she is only 120 tons standard.
her mast had to be removed and re-
plziccd by a jury niasl for her passage
under the low bridges of the river.

During the st;iy—from June 10 to

On January 7. I964. the yacht
celebrated the ltlth anniversary of
her commissioning. and on that day
33 of the Royal Yiieht-arnen who
commissioned her it ere on board.
THROUGH I’:\.\':\.\l.-\ CANAL
After two and a half days in King-

previous year. Mr. Neil .\lar>lu:r.s. the
patriarch of the community, came on

,board with some of his family-the
:community have rill been members of
' the .\I;irstcrs family since Ned's grand-
father tirst settled in the island from
Gloiiccstersliirc with two South Sea
island \vivcs in 1858. The Surgeon-
Commaiidcr treated three patients

 
JUNE l3"1h€ 51150.5 ¢°'“P5'“i' “"0 ston. the _v;icht sailed and. passing ashore. including a 10-year-old girl
liospitahly entertained.
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through the Pantiinzt Czintil on
January 17 without stopping. pro-
gressed onwards to Tahiti.

His Oceanic .\l:ijcsly King Neptune
paid his visit on January 21 and lie
was. of course. received with the ftill
ccrcniouy which is his due.

Papcete. Tahiti. was rc:tcl'icd‘on
.l:inu:iry 30 after lS§ days at sea.
dtiring which. it must he admitted. the
weather had been a great deal kinder
than in the previous fortnight. The
traditional wclcomc of flower garlands
placed round necks and kisses on both‘checks from chnrniing Tahitizin girls
was not unwelconic. After two days in
this. as yet. tinspoilcd island. the
liritannia sailed for l-‘iii. The garlaiiils

![1l‘L‘$‘.‘lllL‘(l on departure were cast into
vthc sea as the yacht passed tlirotiglilthe reel‘. since the belief is that the
owners of those which float iiisliorc
will visit Tailiiti again.

ll.I..\l-ISS Ol-' OUI-ZEN .\l0'l‘lll-ZR
On the following day. Fcbniary 3.

whilst (‘It more for Fiji. the ncvis was
received of the illness of the Queen
Mother and of the Cancellation of her
tour. which was due to start on the
l0th in Fiji. in only a weelt’s time. The
yacht continued to Fiji-mriintenrincc
and a boiler clean were planned and
still neccss:iry—--and arrived at l.:iutok:i
on l-‘ebru.-try 8. The welcome given by
the people of Lautolca was generous
and open-hcarled and their hospitality
to everybody on board quite splendid.
After live days. during which the
maiiitenaiicc :iiid boiler-cleaning were
carried otit. the Britannia moved to
Suva for two and a half days. Her
.\l:ijcsty's ships do not visit Fiii as
often as the l"iji:iiis hope nowadays.
and. although not planned that way.
the llrit;inni:i‘s visit showed the flag
and many public and private engage-
ments were made and much hospitality
was received in Suva as well as in
Lautolta.

DATE-LINE CROSS!-ID
On February 15 the yacht left Suva

to return via Tahiti and Panama to
Kingston; 2: day was gained by cross-

.who had fallen out of it coconut trcc
‘while watching the y:ichi‘§ nrrivzil.
‘while the islanders were given gitts
‘front the canteen. '

The garlands thrown into the sea
at Tahiti earlier hail obviously had :t
powerful charm in them. and the
Britaiinizi made a second short break
there in the long passage to Panama
on Thursday and Friday. licbruary
10 and 2|.

DOG-WATCH AC1"IVITII-IS
Free time on the lengthy voyages

from Jamaica to l-‘iii and back was
lillcd with dog-watch lectures. band
concerts. ltccnly contested S.R.E.

.qui;.zc.~. deck hockey‘ competitions and
no one found l‘Illll\t:lf idle.

During the onward passage to
Panama. the news was received that
the Ouccn Mother would xnaltc a con-
valcsccnt cruise in the lirittinnin in the
Caribbean :ind the yacht passed
through the Panama Canal. again
without stopping. on March 7. and

arrived

.-
-“

.
-I - .- . s......~.)..- .--.. .1.’. . . _ ..«

!l..\l. Yacht Britannia alongside at Port Ca.-.Irles, St. Lucia. an March 23, 1964

Royal Yacht’s quarter of
million miles since 1954

CHARM 01: TAHITI in Kingston.
.\larch 9 to prepare.

  

Jamaica. on

Her hlajcsly and her household cm-

(Contlnued on page 9, col. 4)
.,;a,,..

Sharlt caught by Ldg. Cooktsl A.
Collier at Mustique on March 25,

I964
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H.M.S. Diamond, the “Daring” Class destroyer (3.600 tons. full load), built by John Brown & Co. Ltd.. of
Clydelianlit, between March, I949, and February, 1952

SHE STEAMED 30,000
TEN MONTHS AND

TWELVEFOREIGN COUNTRIES
DL'ItlNG her foreign leg. July. 1963. to .\Iii_\'. I964. ll..\l.S. Diamond (GIN-

J. l). Cartwright. D.S.C.. R.N.l. steamed 30.000 miles. called at I9 differ-
ent ports and visited 12 foreign countries. She has now reioiried the Ilome
Fleet after a month giving leave and undergoing routine maintenance.

The destroyer arrived on the Malia. being the first base of the
Mediterranean station on July 15 and Knights of St. John. When they were
immediately went into dock at driven out by the .\toslems. the
Gibraltar to replace the starboard Knights moved to Malta and set UP
propeller. sailing on July 20 for their new base there. The five-day
Malta. A week was spent based on visit to Rhodes was followed by
.\t:ilta. but most of this time was further exercises.
spent at sea on exercises. the ship sail- THE wlV_n,_,R CRUISEing for Suez on July 29.

_ _ _In Suez Bay Diamond relieved The winter cruise. starting from
ll..\t.S. Agincourt. another member of*.\l:ilt:ion November 7. was one of
the squadron. after the Canal transit. l the best of the t_oiir. The Flag Ofiiccr.
new territory to many of the ship's I-lotillas. Mediterranean. Reai'-Ad-
company. Passage of the Red Sea was l'l‘Iti';iI’ J. H. \\:aIuyn. 0.B.E.. flew his
quiet. and increasingly hot. CI.|II'l'lII'IiiI-lII;l1: in the ship when she sailed for
ing on August 7 in the arrival :it'lli.-irut. ll..\l.S. I.ltlt1 was met ofi
Aden. which was like an oven. ‘Beirut and the two ships _spent five

The original plan was to sail for days at the port. 'lh.e city is the
Mombasa on August 9. but two l3li|)'k!f0lmd Of 1!“! MIMIC E351 0']
hours before sailing the captain niagnziies and prices were rather too
received orders telling him not to do high for those on board. but there
so. and thc_ ship had to stay at Adcn were some fascinating tours around

 
 
 

for thrgc w¢cks_ Lebanon and the time passed
_ _ _

pleasantly enough.TEN HOURS’ “OT “ORR The two ships then sailed for
Cyprus and after :i joint bombard-

dom of swinging round .1 buoy. The nicnt C_Xcf€I5c. LION Sililcd for home
main one was a lighthouse called Aim and Diamond anchored off Limassol
Ail. about I00 miles tip the Red Sca..for three days. making up for the
The light was out and 10 hours‘ vcry'cxpcr)scs of Beirut by drinking cheap
hot uork was nccdcd to get it going Cypriot brandy._
;tg;,in_ I lli_e ship sailed for the Western

Another bit of relief was a weck- .\ledit_crr:tncan on November I9.
end visit to Perrim. The ship's storiiiiitg past, .\la|ta at 22 knots for
company was warmly welcomed by ,

(ilI‘|I'Zl.IIltI'.which was reached five days
the local residents and had a relaxing.l;iter. An Anglo-French exercise took
"banyzin" week-end. A dozen Sea.p|ace in and around the Straits of
Scouts aitd their Scoutniasler accont-;Gihr:I1l:lI'._Cl1dint:in Men cl Kcbir. in
panied the ship. Nortli .-\frica.

While at Aden two aircraft carriers
arrived and departed and a Japanese
squiidron. mi roiitv to Europe. called.
Conditions were very hot and sticky
and those on board Diamond were
glad to s:iil for Malta on August 28.
Apart from a small gale in the Red
Sea the return passage was uneventful.
Port Said was passed on September 2
and .\lal::i was reached on September

Exercises. both in Malta practice
areas and farther afield. the latter one
involving ships from Italy. Greece.
Ttirkcy and the Royal Navy. started then a fortnight was spent alongside
at Atigiista. Sicily d finished atkl-l..\l.S. Ausonia and then came two
.\larmoris in Turkey0 September 25. weeks of special firings.

Rhodes. voted a "good run" by the For some time the bearings of the
ship's company. came next. This propeller shafts had been getting
beautiful island has associations wiih.worse and the resulting vibration was

Its a good life
In a ,',,/,o//;home

at
PllRBR00ll
CHASE and
WIIIWSBIIRV
MANOR EMSWORTH

.
niar lltrlimoiitl and Soitlm

Superbly constructed Houses. Bungalows and Flats
Up to 95% mortgage available

_

C c. PHC83 from f!£¢’I0ld

FitzherbenRd - Farlington - Portsmouth - Tel:Cosham 70232

There was some relief to the bore-

MORE EXERCISES
Another exercise followed. this

time starting with five days in Cadiz
and ending with four days in Malaga.
Apart from the rain. which was con-
tinuous. the ship's companty thought
this was the best exercise 0 the tour.
Spain is always fun and the Spanish
naval authoritiesdid all in their power
to make those in Diamond welcome.
it also provided useful shopping for
Christmas presents.

Christmas was spent at Malta and

   
 

This ciitailcd :i trip to ‘l':iranto to Dick i
tip the admiral and it passage of the

 
MILES IN
VISITED ‘

gal times acute. lt _.sci:nicd. too. that
-during the periods in Aden every sea-
weed zind slii.-lllisli in the Red Sea
appeared to have decided that
DI‘(tl't‘lIJlltl'S bottom was home. So _th_cship went into duck. the ships
company moving out to the air station

   
at l-lalfar. The increase in comfort
more than outweighed the drawbacks.

with a nice clean bottom and with
repairs successfully carried out. the
ship undoeked on February ll and
went immediately to another N.A.T.0.
excrcise—a strenuous one. This
finished on March 4 and it was
intended to have two weeks to prepare
for the annual inspection.

Fate stepped in. ltowever.
l')i:imonil was dctiiilcd to take the.
(‘onimander-iit-Chief to Athens for!

-IIIC fiiiieriil of the Kiitg of Greece.|

and

Corinth Canal at night in order to get
him to Athens in time.

Returning to Malta. the ship was
inspected on March [9 (harbour) and
.\lari:li 20 lsea).

THE SPRING CRUISE
Tlieit came the spring cruise. the

pit‘i‘i' dc‘ rt‘.ir'.i'i‘mrr‘e' of the foreign lc{.'.°.
Starting from Malta. ll..\l.S. Diamond
spent six days at Home Carlo and six
days at Barcelona. Both places were
good value. in diliercnt ways. In
Monaco prices were high. but sport-
ing and other activities offered were
excellent. On the final night practically
the entire wardrooiii were invited to it
gala dinner and ball in aid of the local
British American Hospital. It was
attended by Prince Rainier and
Princess Grace. the captain sitting at
their table. A high-light for the
residents was the children's party for
40 little girls and 10 little boys.

The brief passage to Barcelona gave
a very welcome rest. At Barcelona
H..\l.S. Surprise was already berthed.
having arrived the previous day with
Cdrc. H. J. Lee. D.S.C.‘. and two Bars.
as senior otlicer. Here the ship's
company was in its element. Bus
tours. football ntatclics and the rest

the A BritishI formed diversions.

to lend :i bit of flavour.
Back to .\-lallti for the last time.

arriving on April 8. There was a week
in the practice areas and a further
two weeks‘ planned maintenance
period. H.l\l.Sliips Rliyl and Lowe-
stoft arrived back from Istanbul and
Haifa. Lowestoft had completed her
inspection. but Rhyl had her sea
inspection to do and Diamond was
consort for that occasion. For the
final week all three ships were to-
gether in Slicnia Creek. They were
flood-lit every evening and gave the
farewell squadron cocktail party on
Rhyl and Loiiestolt lying alongside
each other.

NE.-\RING THE END
On .\loitt|:iy..\lay II. the ship sailed

for Gibraltar. then: to meet H.i\I.S.
Linn. which had rccomniissioned since
the two ships were ;ii Cyprus together.
and the 30t|i Escort Squadron, which
was relieving the 23rd.

The end of the foreign leg was now
approaching and. after a "final rabbit
run" the ship sailcil for the United
Kingdom on Whit .\londay. Exercises
on passage rather spoiled the return
trip. but nothing interfered with the
arrival at Sheerness on May 22. when
over 200 wives and families met the
ship. sailing up the Mcdway with
their men folk.

liidtistries I-‘air_u_'a_s being held at the
time. and the visiting ships were there

.

  

The fast anti-submarine frigate II.

ISITR0 LONDON

.\l. Urcliin (Lieut.-Cdr. G. R. T.
l)ufl'a_i'. R.N.l isliich paid :I five-day sisit to London last month. The
borough of llford "adopted" the ship during Warships Week. I942. and
ever since there hits Iieen a flourishing relationship between the ship and
the borough. The visit lo the Pool of London was in the nature of it fare-
well gesture, for Il..\I.S. Urchin is to pay ofl In the autumn at the end of

her past commission
 

(Continued from page 8. col. 5)
barked on March 12 off Port Royal.
Jamaica. having flown otit from the
United Kingdom. and Her Majesiy‘s
informal and convalescent cruise
started the followiitg day. In the
Britannia. Her .\lajest_v visited Antigua.
the British Virgin Islands. St. Kitts
and Nevis. .\lontscrr.it. Diiniiniciti. St.
I.llL'l:l. St. Vincent. Beqtiia. .\ltistique.
(irenada. Trinidad and Tobago in
three weeks before flying back to Eng-
land front Barbados on April I.

The Britannia left Barbados the
following day and arrived at Paris-
mouth on Monday. April I3. havingstleamcd 24.7!-1 miles since December

She sailed away again on June ‘I’?

for the Queen's visit to Scotland and
H.R.H. The Duke of Edinburgh's visit
to Iceland.

For those interested in figures. on
Ireturn on April l} the liritanuia had
lsieamcd 248.726 miles since commis-
:\l(Iflll'Ig in 1954. The average ntinibcr
‘‘of days away from Portsmouth each
:_vi.-ar has so far been 126. The longest
‘periods ‘were I956 (206) and I95‘)
IIS7 days).

The guided missile cruiser. U.S.S.
Little Rock is to visit Portsiiioiitli
front July 3 to I3‘.

The American aircraft carrier.
U.S.S. Essex, is to visit Portsnioiith
front July 8 to 13.

iiiitmiitisoi
lot‘ YOUR
LEISURE
WEAR
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IT ALL BEFORE’
Dampier recommissions

WTITEN ll..\T.S. Dzirnpicr (Cdr. J. .\l. llalter. R.i\'.) recnnimissioned at Singa-
pore on Jtine I there isere at least four members of the ship‘: company

who had “seen it all before.“ They had all served previous commissions in the
ship and for one of them. C.P.0. Kenneth Jackson. of Torquay, it was the
start of the fourth st.tct'cssi\'e commission in Dampier.

The First I.ietiten;itit. l.ieut.-Cdr. C. ""

Robinson. R.N.. of Fareham. was in
the ship in I958-‘). |.dg.,"Sea. Joseph
Friiiikish. of Bridlington. is now on
his third commission. and .-\.B.
Michael Thorne. of Stziines. is start-
ing. his sccuttd conimis-sioit in the ship.

ll..\l.S. Dampicr is :it present the
only survey ship on the Far East
station. .-‘titer a two-weelt tvork-up at
the northern citd of the Malacca
straits. slie vtill carry out surveys in '

the Siiiguptire Strait before going on
to survey based for three months on
Hong Kong.

()rigin;ill_v bttilt and launched in
l‘.l-t5 as ll..\l.S. l-lerite Bay. a frigate
of tire “Bay” class. H.M.S. Dampier
was. before completion. taken to HM.
l)ockyard. Chatltani. and converted as . -

a surveying ship in I‘)-'18. ; *-

BLi(‘C.-\\'l-IERA-\'D NAVIGATOR
The ship is n:m1cd after Capt. Wil-

liam l).tiitpier [|(i52—l7|5). who started
his career as a hucciineer in the West command oi’ l-l..\l.S. Roebuck in 169‘).
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C.P.0. KieiiinethJackson
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'strength of this book he was given 

 
 ll..\l.S. Dnmpier at Singapnre—.she

I-East Station since comniissioning in
I9-ltl

the miitinoits crests and tiitseust-ortlty
snip. he had been supplied tsitli.

He made one linal vo_s'-.ii:e as at
trader during which the original
Robinson Crusoe was rescued from
Juan Fcrnandes Island.
‘The present H..\l.S. Dztnipier carries

the 'l'wo~R:tnge Decca equipment con-
sisting of three radio stations for use
on shore and alloat. and ccho-sound-
ing sets with which the ship can
measure the depth of water between
15 it. and six miles!
SIXTEEN YT-‘..~\l-‘(S 0.\' ST.-\TIO.\'

l1
has served continuously on the Far I
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l..\i.S. Lofoten before conversion for her new role. A "rougglier-up" strip

 
 

on the deck was used for trials purposes

New role for TankLanding
Ship

g

..‘H.S. Lofoten. a tank-landing ship
which before her recent conver-

Norwcgian islands rising out of the
sea. supported by crossed cutlasses.

The ship, which saw active service
in landing o rations. assumes a new

‘and vital roe after a short rclit andl conversion.
l'l.M.S', Dampicr has now been on -sion bad a displacement of 4.820 tons, --

the Fur liast station since cuinmi_ssion- '(full load). and which is 341 feet ini
ing in H48. in this time she has sur-
veyed the whole of the east Coast of
.\l:ila_\'aand has practicallyfinished the
whole of the west coast. Borneo. par-ticularly Szibah and Sarawak. owe a
lot of their increased trade routes to
D:impier'spioneering work in opening
tip coast and rivers. making them safe
to navigate by providing accurate
ch:irts and tidal data.

Hong Kong. too. comes in for its
fair share of attention from the ship.
The ship has completely surveyed the
harbour. in addition to the eastern
and western approaches.

length with a beam of 55 feet. coni-
missioned at 1):.-ronport on June 23’
under the command of Licut.-Cdr.
P. J. Morton. R..‘{.

The Royal Nzis-y's first helicopter
support ship. Lufoten has been coit-
siderably altered in Dcvonport Dock-
yard. the upper deck beingStripped and
reinforced to form a flight deck. and
hangar facilities are available for the
four helicopters she will carry.

Modern at:eoniiii.id;ition and c.i:'e-
teria messing have been introduced.

The Lofoten will join the Home
Fleet and as the ship's helicopters will

"3 be able to operate at greater rangesfrom their main support base than
ever before. the ship will provide an
important forward position. She will

i also be a valuable trial ship. and les~
sons learned in her operation will tin-

; Another Ren0_wn
for the Navy

HE second Polaris-amied nuclear
subntrtrine. the Renown. was laid

down on June 25 at the Birkenbeadl shipyard of Caminell Laird & Co. (Ship-
tbuildcrs and Engineers) Ltd.. in the
: presence of Rear-Admiral I. 1. Gallon-
tin. the Director of the United States
Special Projects Oflice and 0ficer-in-
Charge of U5. l\'ii\‘y‘s Polaris pro-znuitme. who was accompanied by the
Royal Navy‘: Chief Polaris Executive.
Rear-Admiral H. S. Mackenzie, C.B..
D.S.0. and Bitr.

The keel-laying ceremony. which
consisted of the positioning on theslip-
way of a prefabricated circular section
of the submarine. ssas performed byIndies. la_t-.‘r_ sailing ztrotind t_he world , ;-_n-.l sent on _two voyages of c:tplora- .

and publishing a boolg on his e.speri- tion and discovery._ Unfortunately’.
cnees and observations. On the both voyages were lailtires because of

_

the Director-(icneral Weapons (Navy),lgegirc-Admiral C. P. .\lil|s. C.B.[£..E doubtcdly prove useful in_ the pro-
- tectcd conversion ot the "Tiger" (‘lass

cruisers as helicopter carriers.

THE FINEST ltl0T0lllllG SYSTEM Fllll THE
RDVM. NAVY
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l  
s.-.L.Sen..Jo'.seph Franklsh—IT\d.S. Wakeful

comes of age
I_I..\l.S. Wakeful, built by Messrs‘.

Fairfields. on the Clyde as a tleet
destroyer. and converted to a Type
15 frigate by Messrs. Scotts. of
Gt-cenocit. celebrated her “coming of
age" on June 26 when. at a party on
board. several previo commandingofieers of_the ship were present.Among those present were Admiral
Sir Royston-Wright" the present
Second Sea l.ord. who commanded
the ship in I9-l8. Rear-Admiral P. F.
Powlctt (|‘i-T6) and Capt. G. D.
Pound. R.N.. the frigatc’s first
commandingolliccr.

The Cummander~in-Chief. Ports-
mouth (:\dIIli|'.'lT Sir Wilfrid Woods)
and the Admiral Superintendent.Portsmouth (Rear-Admiral J. L.
Blaekham) were among the many
guests who saw Mrs. Fisher, wife of
Cdr. J. P. Fisher. R.N.. commanding
ofliccr ttntil that day. cut a birthday
cake which was attertvards distributed
to the many guests.

Lieut.-Cdr. G. J. F. Slocock. R.N..
has relieved Cdr. Fisher and on July I
Wakeful joined the Second Frigategqluzzidron under Capt. G. C. Mitchell.

It is interesting to note that two
commanding ofiieers. Capt. Sir St.
John R. J. Tyrwhitt. Bt.. and Capt.
Royslon H. Wright. later became
Second Sea Lords.

NAMED Al-Tl-ZR COMM.\ND0
ACTION

ll.M.S. Lofotcn was first commis-
sioned as a landing ship in I945. the

_
ship being named in honour of the
first successful Commando action of

: the Second World War, and her badge
commemorates this by the heraldic
symbols of the icy mountains of the

: The main machinery Contractors for
the Renown are Vicker.s-Arnislrongs
(Engineers) Ltd. and Rolls-Royce and
Associates Ltd.

The keel of the Resolution. Britain's
first Polaris balistic-missile nuclear
submarines was laid down at the Bar-
row-in-Furncss shipyard of Vietnam-
Armstrongs tshipbuildeis) Ltd. on
February 26.
 



  
  

.-\ GreatSl_s't.iai. I pton can be vtiih islainii of Sony in the
background. (Photos.-—S.ISgt. 'l'houltydides. R.:\.. on St. Kilda)

4UPTON VISITS ST. KILDA
..\l.S. L'pton (Licut. P. B. Goclley. R.N.). a “Ton" Class minesweeper.recently took an Admiralty surveying team to St. Kilda. the island 45 miles

west of the Hebrides". to survey a bay in the north-west corner of the island.The island is populated by a small detachment of the Royal Artillery. who man
a iracliing station for the missiles tired from their range in the llehrides. Theisland is leased from the Scottish National Trust. which took it over in 1930uhen the last civilian inhabitants left.

.__..-\\"hi|e at St. Kilda the ship's com- k d
day in London

- g'<’..i'r-.*‘.“..~.'a:a.s....'' V

:n a competition. The highest peak is
(‘onachair. 1.3‘)? feet. The winning
team consisted of R.(). Conroy.
R.li..\l. Vallcr and E..\l. Diclmtan.
(Limes of soccer and darts were playedagainst the Army. and both oilieers
and ratings were made very welcome
in the messes and canteen ashore.

The only other inhahitzints on the
island. except for varieties of seabirds.
are Sony sheep. which are found no-
where else in tire world except 7oos.
.'s‘oa_v sheep were originally brought to
llritaiit tome 2.000 years ago by the
l-'hoeniei:tns.

The accompanying piclttre. taken
from St. Kilda by S./'Sgl. 'l'houl;ydides.
R..-\.. is of a great skua. The great skua

_was first recorded nesting in St. Kilda The U.S.S. Triton.
last _\'ear. This year again a pair have sul\nia:inc in the world.
nested. l Portsinouth front July 3 to It).

day at sea in ll..\l.S.

tired.

the

 
 

THE Duke of Edinburgh spent a
London

(Capt. J. C. Bartosik. R.t\'.) on June
I2. during which Se-acat missiles ticre

 
Landing on the ship by helicopter

in Weyntoulh Bay. the Duke spentthe night on bo:ird. and next daywatched the ship exercising. touringthe ship during the course of his stay.  
lareest,

l\ to suit-
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Admirals at
Howe Reunion

By S.C.S.O. .l. MOORE R.N.(ret.)
REUNION of oflicers who had

served aboard ll..\l.S. lloise
during the years 1944 to 1946 was
held on May 30 at the R..\'.\".R.
Club. Hill Street. London. and was
attended by 42 oflicers.
\’iee-Admiral Sir Henry
K.ll.I-'... who was the Captain of lluwe
during that period. Also present was
Vice-Adntirttl Sir Michael Le Fanu.
K.B.E.. the present Third Sea Lord:
who. as a lieutenant-ctintmander. was
the ship's gunnery oliicer. and Rear-
Admiral J. (5. C. (liven. l'urmer chief
engineer. The rnaiority of those
present were on the retired list. but the
'*'°"'p""5" i"'~"“d'-"d " ”""“"'-" "I "m""""‘ i been promoted to captain front thestill on the active list.

The evening passed quickly and
pleasantly ui:li old shipntates recalling
memories of happy times spentduring the ship's commission in the
lndi:tn and Pacific Oceans. Interest in
each other's present activities and the
whereabouts of those unable to
attend made the time pass all too
quickly.

PRESENTATION
During the evening an autogiaph

album which had been signed by all
attending the reunion was presented to
Admiral .\lcCal|. The presentation was
entrusted to l.ieut. Stevens. R.N.\’.R..
who had the proud distinction of
being the oldest R.N.\’.R. sub-
Iieutertant in the Navy._"Stcve." who
made a short and amusing speech re-

lealling events which happened during
'.the working-up period. proved that his
memory was still on the active list.
l-{is remark that "a ship as happy as
the Howe proved it was commanded
by :in cllicicnt and well-liked captain"
was a sentiment shared by all.

.-\dmiral .\lcCa|| in his reply said
the occasion was a unique one in so
far tltztt it was made possible by tlte
etlurts of R.N.\’.R. ulliccrs who had
served in the ship. He mentioned his
pride in h:iving commanded the Howe
and the fact that whatever we had
been called upon to do had been donechclerfully and to the best of everyone's
a ti Il\‘.

Letters from ollicers lln.il‘lc to
(Continued in col. -1)
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including ,.\lcC-all. |

Quickest promotion
from Lower Deck

to Captain ?
[-Il.l. knnvin throughout the
Royal .\‘av_v. and in partieuiar in

the West Country. where he is sortie-tlntes referred to as “the local boy who
made good." (Tapt. Bertie Pcngelly. I‘
l).S.C.. R.N.. who retired from the Scr-
sice last March. has talten up the postof Inspector. lntpr.-rial l.ii:hthuuse Ser-

‘ vice in the Bahamas-.
Capt. l’cngell_v’s senicc record is.

possibly. litttquc. he probably having
lower deck in quicker time than any-
one.

llorn at Love. Co.-itwall. in Septcnt~
ber. l‘Jl2.‘. liertie l’eng.:||y entered the
Royal Navy as a boy seainan in Jul)‘.
i928. commencing his training in
H..\l.S. lmpregnahle. Nine years later
he was promoted to gunner. and in
February. I942. was promoted to
lieutenant with a seniority of i939.
Such promotion in those days was
almost meteoric and reflected the dc-
votion to duty and intense hard work
which he must have done to achieve
the step from the lower deck to oilicer
rank.

l-‘URTHER l’R0.\l0TlOi\‘
Promoted to lieutenant-cnnimarider

on February I6. I9-37. he was pro-ittoted to comtnander on the post list
to date June Ill). I‘)-19. and on June 30.
I954. was promoted to captain.

His service at sea as an olliccr in-
cluded H..\l.S. .’\methyst (l9-t4).
H.!tl.S. Rutherford (I944-45). H..\l.S.
Onyx (1947). H..\t.S. Sylvia (1947-49)
and H.I\l.S. Loch Fyne (I957-59).

llis lirst appointment as a captain

I Oflicer. Reserve Ships.

 
‘.

l
_ .

Capt.‘ B. Pengelly,D.S.C., R.N.
was to Hong Kong in command of
H.M.S. Tamar. and his other appoint-
mcn_ts as a captain were the general
service commission in command ofH..\l.S. Loch Fyne. Queen's Harbour
.\l;ister and Captain of the Dockyard,Portsmouth. 1959-6|. and as Senior

Plymouth.from June 12. I96l. until his
retirement in March last year.He spent the whole of the SecondWorld War at sea. While serving in
H..\l.S. Leda his ship was torpctloedand sunk oil Spitzhergen in September.I942. while on a Russian convoy. In
October. l9-83. he was wouiuletl in
action on board l-l.M.S. (‘atlisle oil
the Dodccanese Islands.

;\“'.-\RDED D.S.C.
Capt. Pengclly was Mention-:tl in

Dcspatches for service in H..\l.S. Car-
""

l lisle in October. l943, and awarded the(Continued from col. 3)
attend were on view during the
evening. and made interesting reading.In conclusion. the thanks of all
attending must go to Lieut. Peter
Stokes. R.N.\'.R.. l.iettt. Gerald
.\t:irshall. R..\'.\",R.. and Capt. David
Huntingiord. R..\l.. who worked hard
and unsellishly to make the eveningpossible.

BRANCHES

‘Distinguished Service Cross when ser-ing in H.M.S. Rutherford in April.1945. He was appointed A.D.('. to the
Queen on July ‘I, 1963.

During his service at Dcvonpmi he
devoted much time to his love of sail-
ing. He was the local Royal .\'av_vSailing Association branch captain and
tool»; a keen interest in the Sztllash Sail-
ing Club and regatta.

S- I
I I

Not so easy for others. Managing money is
much the same. Some can. Some can't.
But whether you're with it or whether you're
not, there's no question about an account
at the Midland Bank. It will simplify your
own money management, right from the start:
Find out how we can help you. Ask for details
at a convenient Midland Bank branch.

MIDLAND BANK
IN ENGLAND AND WALES
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Association
llli Royal Naval Association wasi
exceedingly well represented at the;

Seamerfs service and parade held in
Lincoln Cathedral on May 31. and re-
ported in the June issue of “Navy
News."

Approximately 3.000 people at-
tended the service. and about l.000
took part in the march past which fol-
lowed theceremony.

Those from areas 3. 9 and ll of the
Association assembled in Westgate.
together with a 30-strong band from|H.M.S. Caledonia and were inspected
by Admiral Sir l-‘rederick Parham.

resident. and Rear-Admiral R. St. V.
erhrooke. V.C.. president of No. 9|
rca, who had accepted the Lincoln

Brant:lt's invitation to be present.
_Led by the band. the R.N. Associa-

tion contingent made a fine display.ov.:r tl't.: week-end. Vicr:-.-‘.dntir.ill"thankyou" to the band

Area President
leaves Durham

Tilt: June meeting of the Durltaml
- Branch of the Royal Naval
Association was. in a way. a somewhat
sad occasion. as it was the last meet-
ing: at which the branch president.
Rear-Admiral R. M. J. Hutton. C.B..
C.B.l~'... would be present. After nine
very happy years at Durham this very Epopular president is retiring to
Arunrlel. where Durham shipmales
have no doubt he will contact the
nearest branch of the Association.

Admiral Hultnn's work for the Dur- .ham llranch. and for No. ll Area. of.
which he was also president. was un-;
tiring and he will be greatly missed..
To nurk the occasion he was prc-t
settled with a cigarette lighter.

The l)ur|iam reporter state: that
Sln'pm;it.: R. lleron. the branch
Sl;ind.trd-bc:tri:r. is now in better‘

 
If m.-‘iv:/u'r :2] K..\'.

.
l t --V‘.
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INCORPORATED IY ROYAL CHARTER

Fatwa: H.H. The Queen

PATRIDTISM (I0.\lll.~\DESllII' "
i

with Standards front the various
hrancltes. and on arrival at the cathe-
dral these lined the main entrance.
When the congregation had entered.
the Standards were paraded to the
altar and placed in positions in the
rear.

During the service wreaths were laid
in the Scametfs Chapel. the Associa-
tion’: being laid by Admiral Parham.
Vice-AdmimalSir Auther Hezlet. Flag
Officer. Scotland and Northern Ire-
land. read one of the lessons.

PARTY FROM MALCOLM
Following the service the parade

zissentblcd for the march past. headed
by the band. and a contingent from the
tishery protection frigate H.M.S.
.\lalcolm. which was bcrthed at Hull

President
_

t L’ l
llc/let. accompanied by senior naval
otlicers. tool: the salute.

‘l he Lincoln Branch of the Associa-
tion did all that it could to make the
occasion one to be remembered. After
the parade the membersof theAssocia-
tion. some of whom had made longjourneys. and their wives and families,
wen: entertained to tea. A lunch party
was held in Lincoln in honour of
Admiral Parham. Rear-Admiral_Sher-
brookc. the Mayor and Sheriff of
Lincoln and Cdr. M. R. Wilson. a
former commanding officer of l-_t..\-t.S.Lincoln, arranged by the l-lllC0ln
branch president. Cdr. W. R. Wood.
V.R.D.. R.N.R.

The branch also entertained the band a

on the Saturday evening. and Liucolnl
shipmalcs would like to say a big‘ 

Durham's chaimtan. Shipntate W. E. .\lorlcy. with some of the members
of tltc branch. .\a_v farcucll to Rear-.-\dmir-al llutton. (Photo: Durham

Advertiser)
ltcaltlt. but unl'ort'.tn;ttely he has to
report that Shipmates ll. Atkinson
and J. I-lodgson are ill. "These two
shipmatcs." he says. “are hard
workers for the cause and can always
manage the seemingly impossible when
called upon." The reporter says that
Durham seems to have been dogged by
much ill luck during the last year or
so. but hopes that brighter prospects
are in the oiling. '

JOINTEEB FOR
NEWCASTLE

ASSOCIATIONS?
OR some time meetings have taken
place between otiicials of the local

New-castle and Gateshcad Branches of
the Royal Naval Association. the
Royal Marines Association and the

(Delete as appropriate) '

‘NAVY NEWS’ OFFICE, ROYAL NAVAL 5BARRACKS, PORTSMOUTH 5
I'{r'mt' pm! It rt-p_t' rr,f MCI: r'.\\:n' of ".'\'til"\'.\‘r".r.t" to

Order or Renewal Form

 
 
 
 

Submarine Old Comrades Association
with a view to the establishment of a
combined club which the members of
all three associations could use.

Negotiations have reached a stage
where a joint sub-committee has power
to view any property considered suit-
able and to report back on price. etc.

The strength of the Newcastle and
Gateshead Branch is still increasing
month by month. and so are its funds.
There is now more money in the bank
than ever before. and the balance in
favour of the lodge should be in-
creased as a result of the successful
dance recently held on board H..\l.S.
Calliope, when all tickets were sold..Torb?y‘l0ses

’

a Stalwart
SlllP.\l.\TES of the Torbay Branch

of the Royal Naval Association
recently said farewell to one of their
most respected stalwarts. Shlpmnte
"Tom" Burgess. the treasurer and
R.N.B.T. representative.

“'l'om" has played an invaluable
part in the running of the branch for
many years. has always been a strong
supporter in all its activities. and a
man who has been tltc means of
arrangin-.: help for many shipmatcs
who tteetlcd assistztncc through the
medium of the Royal N.‘l\'.'tl l3~.:nevo-
lent Tfltsl.

Shipmate llurgcss leaves the salty‘
' res of 'l'orl);ty for-rctircntcn: in

.:.ni|t'.ry (up north -Dcvuzi \v.if.‘l.
.t:tJ the \\'l\l'lL‘S of the l\l'II1‘.'.,‘ll fur nib

No Reunion this year
[The Iollon-ing letter from the Secrciary to the Council, Royal Naval

Associmion. which speaks for itself. has been sent to branches fliroughou?
the country. The decisiort. n-hicll is tmderslartdablr. will be regretted by
many sltgtrttalcr. for ti-ltom the annual reunion was it means 0/ meeting
old fricn s.
and pura.lr'.—EDItoR.]

It is to he hoped that in 1965 tin-re will be a bumper rcttnion

DEAR Slr.—l am directed by the president and National Council to
inform you that. in spite of reminders from Headquarters. the

support for the more expensive seats for the proposed reunion at the
I-'ah'fields Halls. Croydon, has been extremely disappointing.

The Council have. therefore. with very great reluctance decided to
cancel Reunion. I96-t. as they were not prepared. in the present state of
finances. to authorise a project which, through lack of support. might
well have resulted in n loss of some £600.

By taking this dcclsion now, It has been possible to restrict any loss to
around £lll0—a sum already spent in reserving the hall and making pre-liminary arrangcnteuts.

The president and Council have. with even greater reluctance. also
decided to cancel the annual pntade this year. as it was felt that many
members. particularly those from distant branches. would not wish to
travel back to London merely to attend a parade which. through lack of
numbers. might well give rise to adverse public comment.

I am further directed to say that
with confidence. to full support for

your governing body looks forward.
the 1965 parade and reunion which.

once again, it should be pontblc to hold in the Royal Festival Hall.
All branches who have hoolred for the 1964 reunion will have their

money refunded as soon as possible.-
Secretary to theCouncil.

3 AA.‘

Yours sincerely, L. H. MASKELL.

.-\\lllut‘t.l'~ chairman. Shipmatc‘ R. Lewis. receiving the Arcthusa tampion
front Cdr. l-'orhe~ Robert-.'on-Ailtmztrt. In the background is the branch

secretary. Shipmate I-I. StandcnARETHUSA TAMPION
FOR ASHFORD

.\ June 13 the shipmales of the Ashford (Kent) Branch of the Royal
;\'avaI Association entertained shipmutes of the Battle (SI.t.-.\t.‘x') Branch at

.-\shford's headquarters. The "Mess-Deck Dodger" reports that the ‘vhole
evenitu: was most enjoyable.

.-\nton_t: those present were Ship-
mate vice-presidents Cdr. Forbes
Robertson-.»\ikman and "Don" Mur-
ray. The first-named presented the
branch with a tampion from H.M.S.
Arcthusa. the cruiser launched in 1934.
The name is being perpetuated in the
Navy List by the "Leander" clnss
general purpose frigate.

_Cdr. Robertson-Aikmanspoke feel-
ingly of the loss of 300 lives when his
gallant ship was torpedoed. She was
towed to America for a long refit and
returned to_ the United Kingdom for
further service. leading the invasion_of
the Norntandy beaches. When _Ktng
George \’I visited the forces in Nor-
mandy‘ it was the Arcthttsa which took
him over from Portsmouth.

lt)".?5C(§ENHAM’s
BUSY MONTH

LAST month was a busy one for
the Dagenharn Branch of the

Royal Naval Association. No sooner
had the shipmntes got their hrcath
back from one function than there
was anotherto attend.

The month started when members
of the ship's company of H.M.S.
President were entertained bv the
branch's headquarters. The visitors
included some Wrens. and :1 dart
match was play-:d—won bv the hosts.
I);tg:enlt:tm is looking forward to
visiti:1_u the ship shortly.

 

On June 7 a coachload of shipmatcs
from Ashfordattcnded the Rznnsgate
dedication. The wentlter was perfect
and everyone enjoyed the trip. getting
back home about midnight. tired but
happy-

Thc "Mess-Deck Dodger" wishes to
thank Ringwood and Bournemouthfor
the warm welcome and enjoyable
evening that the contingent from Ash-
ford. on their summer holiday. were
given at Ringwood. Ashford members
are looking forward to the time when
they can return the compliment. He
also wishes to thank the Ashford sec-
retary and the ladies of the branch
who always work so willinglyand well
at all social functions.

for tltc president's wife won a prize
and so did the Dagenham chairman.

The next day members of the
branch attended the parade and ser-
vice of the R:intsg:itc's new Standard.
Tltis was it first-class occasion.

The following Sunday. lune i-«l.
llagcnltam ltad its own “Not for-
gotten Shipnt:ttcs" service. conducted
by the local Pastor. the Rev. Mr.
Cook. The Dagcnham sltipmalcs are
very grateful to him for all his work.

On June 20 the local Sca Cadets
were assisted in a fund-raising social.
the Strood Branch members being the
visitors on this occasion. Iivcyryone
cnjoycd the pleasant evening. in-
clttdtn 82-year-old "Jack" Pcnnclls.

The Prcsidctlt visit was on June 4 D399“ 301.5 Old and CW7 lilllhflll
and on J tt‘..: 6. the Dagcnhant otliccrs ‘hiI’m1|1~‘-

,‘ present on cvcrj.’ mcasiott.  at the annual dinner of
ltraztclt. The guest of

\\c.': gt: ts
llt.‘ llfurd
ltnrtu-.'..’ on this o.:c.t~.iuu tun‘ llfnrdkw

llc ll.l\ ltcld that
The

on :1
;I.V~:'.i.m
'7-rU'.:_:ltf
 ‘llilll.

,1.lo: -3 \‘..'.'lf\'.

who. incid»:nt'.ul!y_ was

The mnntlt's aIt_;iirs seem to ltavc
ultclt.--.| the appetites of the l).t;:cn-
ltattt tncmiscrs and lll."_.’ .'I.".' hoping

V

visitors‘ that Juij: «ill be just as m;i;tl.vlt: and
tlt.-ir mvn luck with tltem'l\:t~j- as lune.



July. I964

Sunderland has
Official
opening

of Wear’s
£60,000

H.Q.
EVEN years ago three 2:5».-rviee

_
_men met and discussed the possi-bilityof forming a branch of the Royal

Naval Association in Sunderland. The
three were 2 runner stolter pettyofliccr. Andrew Johnson. a former
petty oflicer telegrapbist. Arthur
larlmundson. and a fornter able sea-
mart. George llitchin.

in October. I957. a branch was
formed on “'C:tl'\lLlC. meetings being
held in various public ltuuscs. and after
T5 ntcetittgs enough Inonev had been
r.'ui~cd to furnish l't.‘l'llt.‘ll |lfL‘ll‘.|\L'~'. in
Rolter .-‘\~.-cnuc. and in Nove:n't>cr.
195'). 200 members moved in.

The branch. however. here not
s;.ti.sIicd and their eyes vtere fixed on
the,-former Venerable Bede Vicarage
across the road. and in .\lav. I962.
architects were commissioned to pre-
pare schemes for a new club. The
lirst scheme envisaged the alteration
til the old Vicarage with extensions.
but the branch committee decided to
liavc a completely new building. the
inundation stone of which was laid
by the I).tl.e of litlinbur-_.-it in July.
l')lI.:.

()i'l'LNI-II) BY i'Rli.\‘ll)I{.\"l'
Recently the magnificent new head-

quarters were ollieially opened h\'
Rear-Admiral R. .\-l. J. llutton. C.B..
L'.B.E.. president of No. ll Area of
the Association. and the £60,000
building has the proud distinction of
being the largest headquarters and
club of the Association in the world.

The three originals are still vrorlring
hard for the branch. Shipmate John-
son is the present chairman. Shipmate
Edmumlson is the secretary, and Ship-
matc Hitchin is the treasurer. Over the
years there have been. naturally.
changes in the branch committee.
Among the present committee are
Shipmate G. Gibson. the vicc-chair-
man. Shipmatc J. Collins. a former
stoke! petty oflicer who spent most of
his 12 years in the Navy in destroyers.
surviving two sinkings. Shipmate K.
Nelson. the entertainments chairman.
and Sltipmatc E. C. llerrison. the
welfare ollicer.

Among the many members of the
branch are Shlpmate A. Simpson. a
sculptor who cut the foundation stone
which Prince Philip laid. Shipmatc
R. Kirtlcy. who carried out the duties
of treasurer when Shipmate ilttchin
was ill and Shipmatc M. Davidson. a
butcher who has “provided the more
solid form of refreshment."

As the photograph on this page

shons. the new building is easily
recognisable by the Southvtick-made
glass fibre crest of the Association.
The front balcony is equipped with
port and starboard lights and besides
the door is the inscribed foundation
stone.

‘The entrance hall leads directly to
the concert room. which has wood-
panellcd walls, a harduood dance
floor. a sta e it-ith a copper and
magliogany rent. and a bar and a
serving counter for meals prepared in
the adjoiningkitchen. A plaque bearing
the names of the l‘ounders—./\. John-
son. A. Edntnndson, G. E. I-litchin. G.
Gibson. 1. B. R. Collins. W. G.
Doubleday and E. Rennie—is seen as
the entrance hall is crossed.
. The "Chain Locker" is a bar rc-
scrved for the male members of the
club and has green tables and chairs.
and the bar counter has motifs sue-

NAVY NEWS“the world’s la

DELIGHTFUL LOUNGE
This foyer gives access to the mem-

bcrs' lounge, a delightful room with aspecially woven carpet. Naval crowns
decorate the front of the bar and a
clock sounds the time in the manner
of a ship‘: bell.
‘in the headquarters there are a

secretary's room. a large committee
room and a flat for the steward. The
whole building is splendidly decorated
and with concealed and decorative
lighting as appropriate. The tlagstaff
and the crest can be flood-lit.

hie present membership or the
club is about 900, but the chairman.
Shipmnte Johnson. believes it can
be much higher. It: feels that the
branch is really only touching the
fringe and that there must be at
least 3,000 to 4.000 ex-naval men
and women in Sunderland.gesting a sailor‘s collar. and the far

,wall holds two lifcbclts.
There is an un0lJtrusi\'c naval

flavour throughout the club. The hand-
rail of the main staircase. for instance.

is fitted with‘ropes. The first -

Ifloor foyer has a
glass screen cm-
bellishcd with in-
ciscd colottred
badges represent-
ing the various
branches of the
Navy.

Shlpmate Andrew
Johnson. chairman
of the branch. with
the bell from the
"River" class fri-
gate ll.M.5. \\'ear.
and which signals
“Time. gentlemen.
please." c v e r 3'
evening. On the

nus lounge. 3 de-
lightful room. with
a specially woven
carpet in blue and
gold with a motif
of sailor's equip-
ment ranging over‘
wheels. charts. sex-
ttults. searebligltls,
capstan: and pen-
nants. There is an
array of crests
given by visiting
ships and the cur-
tains have a pat-
tern of battleships
from !\‘eIson's day

to the present

right is the .-apaci-'

A CORDIAI. WELCOME
Paying tribute to the hard work of

the officials. committee and members
who had helped the branch to achieve
the Association's four aims-—-unitv.
loyally. pzttriotism and comradcship
-the chairman said: “Naval comrade-
ship is second to none. and we must
try to keep comradeship." Naval and
ex-naval personnel will find a cordial
welcome at the club. and can lind
relaxation and entertainment in con-
ditions of near luxury.

The magnificent
new headquarters
at the Wear
Branch. recently
olfici.-my opened in
Sunderland. On the
right is Rear-.-\d-
miral R. M. J.
Hutton. president
of No. 1! Area of
the Royal Naval
Association. who
entered the Navy in
1912, was educated
at Osborne and
Dartmouth. and
tirst went to sea In
ll.M.S. lndomito
able with Admiral
Beau)‘: squadron
0! battle cruisers
at the age of 15,
and was at the
Battle of Jutland.
He retired from the

Service in I953

5.
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Part of the modernised restaurant

FIRST CLASS
caveman the word meant a thick. h

other. To the golfer it means one of

of the l{o_val .\':tv:tl Engineers‘ Club

THE ‘TIFFIES’ CLUB IS A
RENDEZVOUS

the stielts. To the teenager it possibly
means it basement rootn with coffee. canned music and tnistintt: to others it
is probably synonymous with a drinking den: and those of an older generation
probablv think of the wealthy man sitting in a large amtchair reading “Thel
Times." drinking his brandy. and looking ahoelted if anyone spolte above in
whisper.

Your reporter was privileged last
month to visit the inauguration of the
Tuhalcain Restaurant. which forms
part of the Royal Naval Engineers‘
(‘lots in Southsea.

Naval men. over the years. have
known of the various "E.R..-‘\s.'
Clubs" in different parts of the uorld.
The one at Holland House. 40.
Clarence Parade. Soulhsea. is the sole‘
survivor. It is now opened at an
extremely reasonable annual suhscrip-

Ilion —l2t per annum and 2s. 6d. per
annum for a ntember's p'ife——to all
artiticers. engine room. electrical. ord-
nance. Shipwrights attd the
serving and ex-serving.

The clttb. which moved to its present
situation in I9-t7. was opened by
Admiral Sir Geoffrey Layton. then
Commantler-in-Chief.Portsmouth.

. “GiVe thatman
aWatneysBrown

  

like.

Situated in possibly the most charm-
ling part of Southsea. ovcrlookin the
'eommon and with the sat on y a
couple of hundred yards away, and
nearer still to a line shopping centre.

,giving the names of the artiticers who
j lost their lives in the First and Second
World Wars. There is also a Book of
Remembrance.

Overlooking the tree-clad common.
5 on the ground floor. is a line comfort-
able lounge with a well-stocked bar.

l and another lounge with television. etc.
The newly refurbished restaurant.

lsvltich was opened by Car. 1. H. L.
ISpill. R.N.. the Executive Officer of
I (Continued on page l6. eat. I)

-.........._.. .. ............,...,‘
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I
lli-2 word "cluh" conjures up tlilferettt things to dillercnt people. To the,

e:u‘_\' stick with one end thickerthan the I

i the club is most delightful. In the
_

entrance hall are the Rolls of Honour‘ 

"the land on which the o

.. 4'

’_lembers. officials and :ttlvi\0r_v officers of the l't.trtsIttouth local committee of the Royttl .\'aral llenevolrnt Trust
outside the new James Lane House. Back row: Sgt. R. E. l.Io_vd-Smith. R.t\l.. S.C.l’.O.lS) ll. B .lerv'Ls'. -.\l.:\..\.
J. I’. Doubleday. C.('.\'. J. llovtrlen. C./Sgt. F. I-I. Pelt)‘. R..\‘l. Middle row: C.E.R.A. J. \\".ttt. I..A..\l.l.\/El

   

| R. S. Shnyler. Mr. R. Rodgers‘. .\l.H.E.. B.l':..\l.. Pens. l’.O.Tt:I.. 5.B.C.P.O. D. Clark. C.R.S. J. D. I’elt:hc_v.
I P.0..\l.(l5) S. C. Barr. Mr. I". ll. Fret-born. Pens. Ch.M.l-1.. l’.0.(T.AS.l.) R. l.. Carver. R.l:I.A.(A) P. G. Strange.

(advisory oliicerl.
C./Sgt. D. E. Wilson. R..\l. (deputy chairman). .\lr. J. R. Ward. Pens. S.P.0.

local committee)

S.8.P.0. E. R. W. llouglt. Mr. E. H. Ross. .\l.‘l‘t'.l. (the local st.-eret:II'.v'l-_ ‘"70"! "M: Mr. W. ll. tyindsor. Pens.
Shipt. (honorary local treasurer). Colonel P. Bi.-eman. l).S.C.. R.-M. (adv_Lsory oflicer). Cdr. I’. G. Sharpe. l)S.(..

C.P.0.Wtr. G. E. Slteens (chairman). Capt. K. H. Parnhlll. O.B.E.. R.N. (advisory ollicer).
(founder mentber of the Portsmouth

FORMER C-in-C PORTSMOUTH

I l'l'lldisbursements averaging nearly H.000 per week and with case tiles
' totalling well over l00.000. the Portsmouth Local Committee of the Royal
Naval Benevolent Trust need headquarters. not only benefiting the stature of

«On this lloor also are a billiard room the Trust. and the nature of its work. but also olliees which can help 10
provide the nceesnry organisation and etfletency.

The new headquarters. at 2A Twy-
ford Avenue. Portsmouth. and named
after the late Councillor James Lane
who. while serving and when he left
the Navy. did so much for the naval
community. fullil lltest.‘ requirements
admirably and were otlicially opened
on June 30 by Admiral of the Fleet Sir
George Creasy. G.C.B.. C‘.B.E.. D.S.0..
n\l.V.0., D.L.. Past President of the

v

: ‘Trust.l The new oflices are modern. cheer-
v
I ful. and tastefully decorated. and those ~

who have occasion to take their pro-
hlettts there will ltnd_that they can do
so It) comfort and privacy.

MEN WHO lll{l.P OTIHCRS
When he declared the buildings

Iotlicially opened Sir George referred
its) the happiness it gave hint to open the Castaways Club. svhich had given

flices stood
lsome years ago. The Lord .\la_vor of
5 Portsmouth also spoke of the pleasure
‘; it gave him to be present. Amongthose

present. in addition to the members of
V the Local Comntittee and their wives.
its.-is Lady (‘reasy who. with Admiral
Cre.is_v. has been so closely connected

‘with Portstttutttli and the R..\'.l).'l‘.
§Sir George was Presitlettt of the Trust
for six years until last year. and the

-esteem in which he is held is rellected
in the unanimous wish of the l.\'|L'.ll
t'omntittee that he be asked to

‘ ollicialc at the ollicial opening.I Others present included the Lord
.\layor and Lady Mayoress of Ports- 1

mouth (Alderman and Mrs. J. A. Nye). |

 

the new buildings.probably his last job
.

for the Trust. and to the generosity of ‘

3Tl1e Mayor and Mayoress of GD§Dtlfl .

§(('ouneillor and Mrs. l-l. W. (.'oolev).'
7.-\tlntiral Sir Wilfrid \\'o0dS. l\'.C.li..'
l).S.O. ((.'ununandcr-in-Chief. Ports-
tttutttltl and Lady Woods. .-\tlntira| Sir ‘

H.-'\le\andcr llingley. C-.(‘.l!.. ().ll.li.
(President of the Trust). .'\d:n‘.ral
l-'.. l.. S. King. C.ll.F... t\l.\".().. l).l...
l.l (iovcrttor appointed by the
.-\t|ntirallyl. hlajor-(iettcral R. l).
llnnehton. (‘.ll.. ().ll.F.. .\l.('.. R..\l.
and .\lrs. Hougltlon. Cdr. K. .»\. .‘~3.'l|.ir.
l).S.().. lJ..‘i.('., R.l\'. (rcprcsentine the

,

(‘ast;may.sClub). Ur. (S. Morley tl|o.'t_ '

_'l're.isurer) and l.ieut.-Cdr. l-l. ll.
iliinlss. O.ll.lS.. l).S.(‘.. R.N. (_icncr.nl
1 Secretary of the (‘ventral Committee ot
‘the Trust. and Repre.~‘.ent:ttive~: from,
Chatham and Devonport. Past Chair-
men .md employees. Mr. G. Cogsssell.
architect and Mr. A. F. Jones rc-

'

l presented the firm of builders. I

l Ctvtc l.\"l‘l-‘.R'l-‘.ST
when the Chairman of the l.o.:.il

 
 

 WATNEYS
BrownAle

tinuing he said. “The Civic Dignitaries
of Portsmouth and Gosport have al-
ways taken a keen interest in the Naval
Community. and we are greatly

ihonoured by the presence of the Lord
.\la_\or and l.'.ud_s' .\l.'i_\'orcss of Ports-

OPENS TRUST’S NEW OFFICES
» Founder Member still active mouth arid the .\l.uyor and .\l.i_\'oress

of (io.sport."
The Portsmouth Local Committee

has‘ conte .1 long way since 1922 when
the Local Committee occupied a small
room in the old Sailors‘ Rest in Com-
mercial Road. but it is interesting to
note that Mr. J. R. Ward. a founder
member of the Committee is still
taking an active part in its activities
and is at present a ntcmber. lie is also
supported by two other ex-serving
members with over it) years‘ voluntary
.scr\-ice to their credit.

 

l
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to save whi

It's easier to save when
Lloyds Bank. And they
Bank can help serving

 
  

 
     
  

you go. Ask for the booklet explaining how Lloyds
Navy. You can get a copy from any ofour branches,
or from the Public Relations Otlicer. Lloyds Bank,
l’ostOlliccCourt, l0LombardStreet, London, E.C.3.

—rich and smooth (‘ommitlee. C.l’.O.\\’tr. G. E. Skcens
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lc you serve

 you have an account at
look after you wlierever

members of the Royal

.MwnMrMhmd.cmnmLnhc,5.0“. introduced the Admiral of the Fleet.
LLOYDS BANK
FOR GOOD AND HELPFUL SERVICE

 
—emootti. darkand sattstylnc
Bed Barret wntnevaK02
-J1:-ltntn'uflutand foremost. lte: ht ttor.

 he welcomed all the visitors. saying It
was a very great personal privilege for
lllll) to be the present (liarrtnan. Con-
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S.R..\'.3. was handed over to the
Inter-Service Hovercraft Trials Unit at
lt.M.S. Ariel. Lee-on-Solent,on June 2.

The hovercraft was received on be-
half of the Defence Forces by the_
l-"hip Ollicer. Naval Air Command.‘
Vii:-:-Adniirril Sir Richard Smeeton.IA“
K.C.B.. .\l.B.lE.. in the presence of
Mair-r-(‘icncrzil W. D. M. Raebtirn.
l).S.t).. .\l.ll.E.. and Air Vice-Marshal
R. H. E. liiitpson. (‘.B.. C.ll.E.. A.I7.C‘..
and more St) other representatives of
the three Seniees. tlte ,\liiiistry of?
.-\\-iation and the Wcslhind .'\lt‘Cf1lIl‘
(.'r~ntp:iny.

(iuard and hand were paraded for.
the occasion. tlti: guard being provided 2
by ll.!\l.S. Ariel. and band by the l0th I
”ll\.\€tf\'. -

'l‘he lioyereriift demonstrated its E
prices after the ceremony. and is shown 2
at speed in the iiccoiupanying photo-
rtriplt.

the craft wciizhs 32} tons. has :i
length of 70 l't.. and a beam of 29} It.
It is capable of speeds up to 70 knots,

C. II. HI>.|{NAIlll Ii SONS I.'I'|I.. Nasal I
and cmiiiiii _'lallur\ and ouiriitm. Anzlia I
llome. llarn-rch. Eueir. have an excellent
ffisrlltlg tor a person to detclnn their

A I€\ ttemriment. ‘this II a position
«huh might make an appeal to a when
Icaiiinst the Rout Naiy ulm alreadv has
lnontedirc oi Iadie_\' near. 1h'u mould be
a perlnznent pmttion. sell remunerated
and otlrriol cood DltMl|_cCt!.—I'IC:\¢ armh-
to Mr. J. A. Carter. Director at llarvrieti.

Seventy-knotHo
for Defence_Forces

III-I world's largest horercralt. the Fm”

.....'... I
-'

I

The &R.N. 3-the world's largestvercrafit liovercral't-—-at speed. after the
handing-overceremony
 

of place. I would be eased gently out
of the window into the 'oggin.‘ so I
just Int there and only spoke vilien
spoken to.

"But on the m:iinlandit is :1 dillcrent
thing altogether. With the secretary'swile we went to :1 Weymoulh Bingo
session and much to our joy we won
three prizes and left the hall under
escort.

Sevenoaks comes
back at Portland

Ill-‘N the secretary of the Seven-
oaks branch of the Royal Naval

_ociatlon was on holiday in We)'- “I would like to thank the people
mouth recently. he was invited to‘-built OI POFIIKIENI and w¢.Vm0l3lI‘l
gflgnd 3 comnfiflgg mggfing of rhglbftlflfihcs r0l'_IIlCll' \\'t:lCOITlC- iilso the
Portland branch and readers ol tlIe§5¢h‘{CI1lY.\"‘ “‘1I¢ 107 3! WY)’ ¢"l0}'i|bl¢
June issue will recall "I do'nt think ‘e ‘ Mild?!)-
liriew what went on during the meet-
ing: liH.'II, they Kent yellers do'nt talk
like we do. for a start!”

The Scvenoalfs secretary may not
be able to talk but he can writc!—“Sir.
I read in the issue of Navy News that
the Secretary of the Portland branch
rei:i;ons that we Men of Ken’! don't
talk like they do. Well. I was down
there for nty holidays and spent a
steel. with the aloresaid secretary and
his wife. and vihile there he invited me
to :i eoniiniltce meeting.

"Now I really appreciated this kind
offer and went out to the Island with
hint. 'l'hc first thin): you do is to go
through it barrier iihcre the police
check to see that you have not broken
out of the local prison. Then on are
searched for small arms and a tcr that
you are taken to the customs and
change your money into local cur-
I'enc_\'. Finally you are taken to :i pub
very near to those awful rocks and I
had vision: that it I said one word out

l-'UN AN!) GA.\lI-IS IN Kl-Z.\l'I'
"We of the Sevcnoaks branch have

just had our Annual Dinner and
Dance. attended by over 80. After
splicing the main brace all the ladies
were presented with a toy Kaolo Bear.
and alter the dinner ‘Hands to dance.’

'and sltylark‘ was piped. and c\'eryonc'
had a thoroughlygood time.

"So. if you let that bloke at Port-
land know that we in Kent have fun
and games and it we get any more
‘flannel' from him we will be pop-ping down there and show those Port-,
landcrs a thing or two. Hoping. Sir.§ithat _\‘t".l can put this in your next issue:
and so ‘Pipe him down ti hit.‘ I will be!
very muclt ohliged.—Yours. etc., C. F.
TINKER. Secretary. Sevcnoaks
Brani:h."

Rear-Admintl J. M. D. Grav. the
Director General of Naval Training.
visited H.M.S. Sultan on June 24.

Four ways theTriumphSpitfire reflects greater value
‘hie fast way On speed and accelera-
tion the Spitfire is a match for anyother sports car in its class. Its twin-
carb ll-47 cc engine gives you ti po-
tent 63 blip. it will sprint front 0-50
in I I second; and go on sprinting to ti
top speed or over 90 mph.
The i~;tl'e tiziy To keep rt tight rein on
the Spitt‘ire‘s energy. front-it-liecl ilisi:
ltrzikes are :1 standard lilting. i\'o lliile.
No llC\ll2ll‘l\.‘}' in the rain. A Spitliri:
lt.:'-ell‘ it at 30 mph can be pulled up
in .: ..ti!i.- more than it) _\;lI’tl\,

 
 

The sure nay liztcll “heel on the -

Spitfire is independently sprung. Rev. counter. A detachable wind-
(iood for cornering: the back-end
won't go carcering across to the other
kerb. Good for rough going: the
wheels take the turnips — not you.
The comfortable stay The Spitfire
cares for your creature comforts. The
\\lnt.I0\\5\\lI'ltl up. The scars cusliion
your progress in deep upholstery. The
hood l'iriul_\ veto»; any in':rii~’iou from
the \\C.!ll'iL‘l'. .'\lltl for L'\ll'.l C(lll‘.I0.'l

' ‘ '..iil.ihlc.
\ \1|llll'.t‘it.‘

    I

screen. And good looks that are
pretty and practical. (The Spitfire is
as aerodynamicas its naniesakc.)
I-‘rec test drive Any Standard-Triuniph
dealer \\il|arrange :1 free test drixe in
the Spitfire. Take him up on it. Or. if
you prefer shopping by post. write for
rlctails to Sttindard-'l'riiimplt Sales
l imited. lE\port Sales tl-Iuropcan

TBIUIPR 
-,-.i' \I- :..; I’. v;. vi.-:u-rt

lllassifiedAdvertisements
. . .

HOUSE PURCHASE
D0 YOU DESIRE HOUSE PURCHASE? loo
per cent. deterred house pureha-e setter-nc. Lite
.-rluurancc. All ti-on It'|\|)I.ln€¢. Pcrtonal atten-
tion. Annlv "(3\ICnI)t'l," Beecliuw-.l Road.
waterloosille. llama.
ttotisl-2 PURCIIASE wmi LIFE ASSUR-
ANCIE. Protxnieii up to 60 scan old eligible
I00 per cent. advance alter three \¢J.H. An
ideal scheme [or more looking ahead. Mortnxes
rcoatd in the neat ol_ death. Write for leaflet to
Provident Lite Aiuoei.-don or London Limited.
:46 tliinoongate. London. I-Z.C.:.

MISCELLANEOUS
AJAX radio C\‘r|ll'|‘|lIt.'d ruin. I-I-hour Ktttcc.
tel: l’nrt\mouItt ,l.‘3.N'.t ttiim liriul.

_ ‘BAIIER DRl\'l_.\'G SCHOOL. u-.\lini\trI' cl
Trantmrt Dll\'tllI Examiner at l'or:irnourli
and Chatham. Smele It-.m\ru (I. -11 lessons
(5 IOL. lltllc lemons Ill‘) II'h.~-S5 Warren.;\|\"e_:t‘ue. Milton. Scutluu. Phone Porixrnouth
CAP Rtl||O.\'S. shirt raw and present. lie.
e:eh. plus pmr.i:e_ send szaniised addressed
envelope for It“, Shll!\' crc\l\ l:ILIt2Ilt'\)amdnrsn. 2‘)/'‘* each. blazer tuilees (nix: or
coloured silk). Alto car tudtcs. uiel.-it
tehroimurril. _ai-iy_d_cslgri in ex-toured enu-ncl.mmnlgte niit_i _ti_iunet._.|5«‘-. Pottue extra.GREl:..\'BL'R0lt3 l23.ti Queen Mttrfl. Foru-
DOWN ll0t,'Sl". 0l_.‘ARA.\‘fl.\'lZ t_tt-:.'s'.\.1:t.9.LOVEDEAN. PUR1SMUIIITI. Soc-cut Jerm: to
nlul personnel.

ioiiit
KELSEY

LTD

IIOt.'Sl-It!0LD !:l~'t»1ZCl'S AND lAGt:A(:IZ
uorcd. moved and melted and sbiwed. WtrueA Co. Ltd, I20 London Road. North Lod
Junction. Portsmocirti. 't‘el.: 6.l22I.
ROYAL NAVAL IARRACli5u PORTS-
MOI.-"nl. The story Irom bulk: to present ally.
Price 7:0. obtainable trot-it Gale Jli Pulden
l_Id.. [Edinburgh Road. Porumoutti. Post free.
S!-LL!-‘-l)Rl\'E CAR IIIRE l:‘..\l.A. l.t¢..
l-‘lootu Main Dealen. Grove Road. Souihsea
tPornntiouth 1310!).

SITUATIONS VACANT
AD.\llR.\l.'l’\' CON51‘ABUI.J\R\'._ Vanndes
tor Constable: exist ‘in the Attmiraliy (“on-
sutuitan-_ Initial appointment still be on a ran-
ponry basis with I00tI prospects or permanent
and pensionable sen-lee. Cornmerrcinl tulr 1535
.1 year. lncteasinl by nine annual l_n-:remeni.| to
ram, alter I1 years‘ service a special Increment
is awarded making I flnat total or (810 I tear.
Uniform and booit prottdcd. Good rwowtrls OI
prmrtotlcrl. Candidate: mu\t be at ericittoiarr
character. between It and 48 )-can oi age. at
least Sit. fin. _ln lidzht _th:re feet). and or
Bfllhh Nationatit . ‘ll-iey It“ be required to run
: nsedteal exam nation and an education ten
(unless boldinc I Service Ccnlflellc ol Educa-
tion).—Apply in writing to ‘Chic! Countable.
Admiralty Constat-ularv. Mltuur! 0! Detence.
Empress State Building. London. S.\\'.o. Sauna

should apply through their Com-naval personnel
mending Otlleer  BRANCH
MANAGERS

for OFF-LICENCE SHOPS. Pension. Accommodation.commission
& good salary. Training & E.V.T. Course given. Applicants should
be married and in possession of a Driving Licence.
APPLY TO:—

2| LIME STREET. LONDON E.C.3
 

AIRWORK
SERVICES
LIMITED

(Contractors to ll‘|l
Admiralty and Air Ministry]

Opportunities
exist for ex-Servicemen of all trades both at

home and overseas. Should you wish to
continue your present type of work in

Civilian life, write to us giving details or
service experience and we will be pleased to

tell you more aboi.it_ourselves and the
opportunities we offer. Write to

AIRWORK SERVICES LIMITED
 

Bournemouth(I-Itrrri) Airport
Christchurch, Hunts

AIRWORK
C

SERVICES
LIMITED

CONTRACTORS‘TO H.M.
GOVERNMENT AND THE

AIRCRAFT

AIRWORK

INDUSTRY

SERVICES
LIMITED

Bournemouth (Hurn) Airport. Christchurch. Hants
Tel: Northbour-no 2271.. Grams : Airwotk Xcliurch Telex 41282
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NEW YACHT FOR
AIR COMND 
    
 

‘No glamour
in losing’

TIIE followiruz address by the Chief
of the Naval Stall’ and First Sea

Lord. Admiral Sir David Luce. was
given on the occasion of the recent
annual general meeting of the Royal
Nfl\’)' Football Association:

I "l ltavc followed the fortunes of tlte
‘Royal Navy football team with in-
gterest. and was very pleased at its
_sueeess tltrottgltottt the season and. iii

_

particular. in det'eatin_t: hoth tlte Army
' ‘and Royal Air Force for the lirst time

since l‘).'v.‘..
"Winning may not he the only tliing

tltat ntatters. but there is ttot much
tzlamuur itt lining. Winning is :IClllt:\‘ct.l

, [by a conihinatiou of skill. litness and
luck. together uith a will to win. Pro-
vided the aptitude and will to play “C”

I are there. sltill depends on good coach-
iug and practice.

'‘I ant very pleased to see that coach-
ing courses for football. as well as for
other sports. are organised in the
R.t\'. School of I’hysical Training. The
team was also helped to develop by
tlte presence of some of ottr most ex-
perienced players. such as the team
t.‘:tpl.tit‘l. R.E..-\.l.-\ir] (iotlwitt. C.l'.O.
Coates anti l’.O. Topliss.

"We must remember that a happy
and sticcessfttl season depends on the
eo-operation of the SllllhltlltlC\l;ll’1llill-
ntents. arid the L'tlli'llI\l:t..\tl‘l of
organisers and ollieials. lt‘ any game is
to be properly conducted. we lllll\l

ihave good otlieials —rel'eree.~. umpires.
etc.

"I tmttltl like to congtratulate Cul-
Iingwontl on winning the t\':tvy Cup.
and .\laidslone [Third Submarine
Sqtiadrunl on being the Iirst se:t~gning
tinit to reach the Iinal .\lIl\:c .»\rlt Royal

' in I939.
"The year l‘)(t3 was the centenary

of the Football Association of ling-
land. the oldest nation:tl football asso-
ciation in the world. The fact that
association football is so widely played
throughout the world is largely due to
the enthusiasm for the game taken
with them by our Navy and Army
teams for more than a century.

"l"o.' the contitte \e'.t\tIll l “lull the
best of luelt not only to the Royal
Navy representative teams but also to
the hundreds of teams in ships and
establishments throughout the world."

i
J

Taranto. the new yacht purchased for cruising and racing by oflieers and
men of the t\':n‘al Air Contmantl. being brought round_ from_ the
Soutltatnpton yard of Camper & Nicholson to the Hornet Naval Vtaeht
Centre. Gosport. by Capt. F. Stovin-Bradford. D.S.C. and Bar. R.N.
Generous assistance for this project was received from the Nulfield Trust.
The name. of course. refers to the brilliant enterprise of ;\'ot'ember 11.
I940. when Swordfish aircraft from ll..\I.S. Illustrious did so much damage

to the Italian Fleet at Taranto
Streamlined
Tournament

HE Royal Tournament. to be held
at Earls Court from July 8 to 2.5.

has been streamlined to emure that
the show will not drag. even for a
minute. In addition to the old
favourites. the lield-gun competition.
the R.A.l-‘. physical tntining display
{including the ever-poputar trampo-
line exhibition). the musical drive of
the King's Troop. Royal Horse
Artillery. and the musical ride of the
Hottsehold Cavalry. there are two
entirely new items.

Apart from the exciting field-gun
run. the Royal Navy is putting on
"Way aloft." young seamen perform-
ing feats of agility using an 80-foot
m:tst—- with no safety net. This mast-
rigging
youngsters from H..\t.S. Dryad and
H..\l.S. Mercury. will form the
climax of the show.

The other new item is an exhibition
of assault bridging. carried out entirely
by new recruits. and which might well
turn out to be almost as exciting as the
lie|t.l~gttn competition. Two teams will
compete against each other at caclt
performance.

F.r\.A. BENT ON Wii\'t\'lt\'G
The Fleet Air Arm. which is ecle-

brating its 50th anniversary. is bent on
winning all three sections of the field-
gun competition to mark the fact. This
year. too. is the Royal Marines‘ Ter-
centcnary. and their massed bands.
always a favourite item. will close the
programme.

The m:tin Royal Air Force contri-
bution is "Jump to Action." featuring
the parachutists. This promises to be
a most polished effort. given by
experts.

The organisers are confident that
this year's Royal '|'ourn:zmcnt will
prove as popular as ever. showing
that. even in this nuclear age. the
basic factors of drill. pll_\'SlC:ll fitness.
co-ortlinatiun and enthti.~.i:tsm are still
of prime iinpnrhttiee in the Forces.
lirom experietiee they ktitm that per-fnrtnattcet towards the end of the
I'0rl:ii_L'.ltl are :ilv..'t_\'s‘ l'tlll‘_-' bttukcd up

 

(Continued from page 14, col. 2)
ll..\t.S. Sultan. with its modernised mo dozen m¢n_
ltitehcn. is most attractively decorated Timgs hm,-c ctmngcd and with um
and can ztecommodate up to S0 diners.

I
mod.-.-ngscd mcgg moms and °[hcf

hvllll (tll CKC&‘llC|'ll CK-f'l{l\-'3l 0lTlCCl'S' gr)‘-ia] gmcniticg in "3931 csmbfish.
chef. the meals produced are tirst class | mt-ms --club mc" hug Changcd. hug for
'.tl‘ltl ,‘ttItsltlI.'f£|lll)' CllL‘£t[‘lCl' lllilfl CZ||"I l."|L‘ I p;;r[i._-3' nmg; dinners and 3 p];tc¢ an
obtained in any to Inp:tr:tblc'stmrc to l'llL's.'l old friends and to niztlte
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]largc_r cocktail lounge and can provide
sleeping accommodation for about

 
. When you're back tn clvvy me You will be glad you took advtmtaccor the

"Save whileyou Serve" plan.
Regular, sensible saving now with the Wcstbourno Park Butldlnc

Society could add up to it deposit on it home of your own and will help you to get.
priority for your morttrnzc when the time comes.

Slum Saritigc Accounts have been especially design:-<l fur this purpose nntl ayield 4"/, Income 'l.'a:'. paid by the Society. Altcrntttitrt-I_t' _\‘I'JlI -an upl‘t'l 4 Siblft‘
hr.-~ttu-.-tit account aml earn llIl(‘l'l‘J'. at 3} 7, Income Tax paid.

Ask your Paytttnstornow for full details of thescheme and send
now for a cons’ of the Wcsttiourno Park BuildingSociety brochure.

WESTBOURNE PARK
BUILDING SOCIETY ‘
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SOUND
SAFE

SIMPLE
Money for spending when you go ashore on

foreign stations
ti? Money for emergencies—when you most need it
-Ii:- Money which earns interest for you—sixpence
each year on every pound you deposit in the Post
Office Savings Bank

3 HOW DO YOU GET IT 5’
Quite simple—al| you have to do to save
a bit from your pay is to open a POST
OFFICE SAVINGS BANKACCOUNTby
signing an allotment

Be one of the wise ones

_

Request to see your Divisional Officer
NOW to start an allotment to the

POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK
Issued by H.M. Forces Savings Committee, London, S.W.7

l
l

- or even! it tau stlentl
* You exchange Elzem tar cash . t~t.\AFI stamps can be c3.sl~.e;l an~,-.-.-l~.-er-3
in the warlzl ’ Y'.)'.: cm cash quart-3rI-_.-var :.a'.'e them up till ',-3;: are ready

.
‘D

H.M. FORCES’ OFFICIAL TRADING ORGANISATION


